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A-,," A-"~OTATED LIST AND NEW SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS OF
COLLL"mOLA FOUND IN THE PROJECT ELF STUDY AREA OF
MICHIGAN 1

Richard J. Snider and Frank J. Calandrino
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ABSTRACT
An annotated list of 80 collembolan species taken from the ELF Project area in
Dickinson County. Michigan, is presented. Two new species are described, a new record
for the Cnited States is established, and new records for Michigan's Upper Peninsula are
reponed. Specimens were obtained using pitfall traps and extraction of liner and soil cores
taken from deciduous forest.

The Cnited States Navy Electronic Systems Command during 1981 was directed by
the President to proceed with completion of an ELF (Extremely Low Frequency)
communications system for submarines. This entailed the construction of a 58-mile-Iong
antenna in .Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Since 1982, our research team has been
IIl<)nitoring the deciduous forest arthropods associated with soil and litter of locations in
DickirL<.OIl County. Our purpose is to establish baseline data about the composition and
ecology of those populations before, during, and after erection and operation of the
antenna.
Selection of suitable forest sites for study depended upon similarities of vegetation,
soils. and climatic factors. During 1982 two sites were selected for initial investigations
to vaiidaIe methods, gather preliminary samples for analysis, and train our staff. One site,
"SilwT Lake" (T44N-R29W-S19), was used to evaluate the effects of spacing between
pit-traps 00 catch (Snider and Snider 1986). The site is dominated by Populus
f!rantiidel'l1alll .Michx., with Acer saccharum Marsh subdominant. Another site, "Turner
Road" IT-BN-R29W-S8), was looked at in 1982. Acer saccharum dominated, with TWa
americana L subdominant.
Definitive sites for the ecological monitoring program were finally selected in 1983;
these are designated "test" (T44N-R29W-S25) and "control" (T43N-R30W-S 11). Both
locarioos are dominated by A. saccharum with T. americana subdominant. Both soils are
well drained spodosols. The A horizon in both sites is a mull, including small amounts of
pt."1Orly de\"eloped moder. Climate conditions are given in Snider and Snider (1986).
The Collembola taken between summer of 1982 and 1985 were obtained by several
colle...--ting methods: pit-traps with and without barriers, day and night pickups; litter
s.amples extracted by the Tullgren funnel method; soil cores and squares, Tullgren
method: and hand collecting under logs, bark, and sweeping with white enamel pans. All
specimt."'IlS were preserved in 95% ethanol and, when necessary, examined as slide mounts
v.ith pba..;;e-contrast microscopy.
Pre\lOUS records of Collembola taken in Michigan are available in Bernard (1973,
19~6. 19771. Snider (1967a, 1967b, I 969a, 1969b, 1978), Snider and Fisher (1964),
=Support for this research was provided by the Naval Electronic Systems Command through a
to liT Research Institute under contract NOOO39-81-C-0357
:Department of Zoology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824.
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Snider and Husband (1966), and Snider and Snider (1986). In the following ac
count,published records are designated LP (Lower Peninsula), UP (Upper Peninsula), DC
(Dickinson County), followed by tier, range, and section. The system of classification
follows Christiansen and Bellinger (1981). United States and Canadian distribution
records are also taken from Christiansen and Bellinger (1981). Additions to the U.S. list
are from Bellinger (1982) and Fjellberg (1984, 1985).
We have collected 80 species from the ELF Projeet area of which two are speeies new
to science, one is recorded in the United States for the first time, 29 are new Michigan
reeords, and 15 are new records from tbe Upper Peninsula.
Order COLLEMBOLA
Suborder ARTHROPLEONA
Family HYPOGASTRURIDAE
Subfamily HYPOGASTRURINAE
Hypogastrura (Hypogastrura) nivicola (Fitch), 1846. LP, UP, T44N-R29W-S25, 16-17
July, night pit-trap. While this species, known as '"the snow flea," has been observed
by many people, mostly hikers and hunters, it has not actively been colleeted and
recorded with frequency. The specimens were adult with fully developed black
pigmentation. A species common in the northern half of the United States.
Xenylla acauda Gisin, 1947. UP, DC, T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-IS Oct. from litter and
soil cores; T44N-R29W-S25, 15 May-'28 July, from litter and soil cores. U.S. records:
California and Idaho.
Xenylla pallescens (Scott), 1960. T43N-R30W-Sll, 22 May-17 July, litter and pit trap;
T44N-R29W -S25, 22 May-3 July, pit-trap. Our studies show this species to be
day-active. U.S. records: Colorado and New Mexico.
Willemia denisi Mills, 1932. T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22 Oct., litter. U.S. records:
Alaska (Fjellberg 1985), California, Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Washington. Canadian
records: Alberta and Northwest Territories.
Willemia intermedia Mills, 1934. LP. T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-16 Oct., litter and soil
cores. Frequently taken with W. denisi and W. similis. U.S. records: California,
Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Connecticut, Iowa, Massachusetts, Tennessee, Utah.
Canadian records: Quebec.
Willemia similis Mills, 1934. T43N-R29W-S8, 25-30 Aug., litter and soil cores. U.S.
records: Arctic Alaska, California, Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Tennessee, Utah. Canadian records: Northern Canada.

Subfamily Neanurinae
Odontella substriata Wray, 1952. UP, DC, T43N-R29W-S8, 25-30 Aug., litter and soil
cores. U.S. records: Connecticut, Illinois, North Carolina.
Friesia sublimis Macnamara, 1921. T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22 Sept., litter. U.S.
records, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York,
Pennsylvania, Vermont (Bellinger 1982). Canadian records: Arnprior.
Pseudachorutes aureofasciatus (Harvey), 1898. LP. T43N-R30W-Sll, 8 May-16 Oct.,
pit-trap. Our largest numbers were taken from diurnal pit traps. U.S. records:
California, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine, Maryland, Montana, New
York, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont (Bellinger 1982), West
Virginia. Canadian records: Alberta, British Columbia, Quebec.
Pseudachorutes indiana Christiansen and Bellinger. 1980. T43N-R30W-SII, 7 May-7
Aug.; T44N-R29W-S25, 30 Aug.-29 Sept., litter. U.S. records: Alaska (FjelJberg
1985), Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Indiana, West Virginia.
Pseudachorutes saxatilis Macnamara, 1920. LP, T43N-R30W-Sll, 15 May-20 Oct.;
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T44n-R29W-S25 , 15 May-20 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-traps. Diel studies using
pit-traps show this species to be predominantly day-active. Immature specimens were
taken from soil cores; adults were litter inhabiting. U.S. records: Indiana, Iowa,
Maryland. North Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, West Virginia.
Canadian records: Ontario.
A.nurida (Anuridal granaria (Nicolet), 1847. T43N-R30W-Sll, 21 May-20 Oct.;
T+tN-JL"'9W-S25. 7 May-29 Sept., litter soil cores. This species appears to prefer the
soil-litter interface. V.S. records: Alaska, California, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa. Kentucky. Massachusetts, New York, North Carolina, Vermont (Bellinger
19821. West Virginia. Canadian records: Ontario, Northwest Territories, Quebec,
Ellesmore Is.
A.nuriJia LVicratUJridaJjurcijera (Mills), 1934. T43N-R29W-S8, 16 Aug.-16 Oct., litter
and soil cores. L'.S. records: Connecticut, Iowa.
Anurida tVicratUJridaJ pygmaea (Bomer), 1901. LP, T43N-R29W-S8, 25 Aug., litter.
L'.S. records: A]aska (FjelJberg 1985), Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Connecticut, Iowa,
Kentucky. Maryland. Massachusetts, Vermont (Bellinger ]982) West Virginia. Cana
dian records: Alberta, Manitoba, Northwest Territories, Ontario, Quebec.
Seamua ISeanuraJ muscorum (Templeton), 1835. LP, UP, DC, T43N-R29W-S25, 7
~lay-16 Ocl.. litter. under bark, soil cores and pit-traps. This species appears to be
active at night. It is frequently encountered in our samples. U.S. records: Arizona,
California_ Colorado. Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine,
~Iaryland. Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina_ Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont (Bellinger 1982), Wash
ington. Virginia. Canadian records: Hudson Strait, Manitoba, Ontario, Ungava Bay.
Family ONYCHIURIDAE
Onychiurus (Archaphorura) affinis Agren, 1903. T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22 Oct.,
litter. U.S. records: Colorado (Fjellberg 1984). Canadian records: Alberta, Manitoba,
Quebec. Northwest Territories.
Orrych.iJuu.s (Archaphorura) allanae Christiansen and Bellinger, 1980. T43N-R30W
Sll. 18 July-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 15 Aug.-20 Oct., litter and soil cores. U.S.
records: Massachusetts, Oregon.
Orrychi.Juu.s (Protaphorura) encarpatus Denis, 1931. T43N-R30W-SIl, 21 May-15
Oct.. litter and soil cores. U.S. records: California, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky,
Louisiana. Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, New York, North Carolina, Ohio,
Pennsvlyania, Utah.
Orrychiw (Protaphorura) parvicornis Mills, 1934. T43N-R29W-S8, \0 Aug.-4 Oct.,
litter. L'.S. records: Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Massachusetts, Missouri,
Vermont (Bellinger 1982), West Virginia.
OTr)'chiurus (Protaphorura) simiUs Folsom, 1917. T43N-R29W-S8, 16 Aug.-16 Oct.,
T-BN-R30W-Sll, 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 28 July-29 Sept., litter and soil
cores. V.S. records: California, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky,
~Iaine. Massachusetts, New Mexico, Texas, West Virginia, Wisconsin. Canadian
recotds: Quebec.
Onychiurus (Protaphorura) talus Christiansen and Bellinger, 1980. T43N-R30W-SII,
16 Oct.. pit- trap. U.S. records: New Hampshire, Oregon, Wisconsin.
TJdlbergia clavata Mills, 1934. T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-15 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25,
::!8 July-20 Oct., soil cores. U.S. records: Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, New York,
North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, West Virginia. Canadian
recotds: Quebec.
TuI.lbergia granulata Mills, 1934. LP, T43N-R29W -S8, 10 Aug.-16 Oct., T43N-R30W
S I L 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 28 July-20 Oct., litter and soil cores. U.S.
recotds: Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maryland, Massa
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chusetts, Missouri, New Hampshire, North Carolina, South Carolina, Utah, West
Virginia, Wisconsin. Canadian records: Manitoba, Quebec.
Tullbergia mala Christiansen and Bellinger, 1980. T43N-R29W-S8, 16 Aug.-16 Oct.;
T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 28 July-I 4 Sept., litter and soil
cores. This is a very common species in litter and soil cores. U.S. records: Colorado,
Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa. Canadian records: Alberta.
Tullbergia yosiii Rusek, 1967. T43N-R30W-SlI, 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 15
Aug.-20 Oct., litter and soil cores. U.S. records: Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, New York. Canadian records: British Columbia.
Family ISOTOMIDAE
Anurophorus (Anurophorus) altus Christiansen and Bellinger, 1980. T43N-R29W-S8,
22 Sept., litter. U.S. records: New York, Pennsylvania.
Anurophorus (Anurophorus) septentrionalis Palissa, 1966. T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-15
Oct., litter and soil cores. U.S. records: Alaska, Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois,
Kentucky, Maine, Massachusetts, New Mexico, North Dakota, Oregon, Washington.
Canadian records: Nova Scotia.
Anurophorus (Pseudanurophorus) binoculatus (Kneseman), 1934, T43N-R29W-S8, 22
Sept.-ll Oct.; T43N-R30W- Sll, 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 7 May-20 Oct.,
litter, pit-trap, soil cores. Most of the collection was taken in litter, only a few in soil
cores. U.S. records: Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Connecticut, Massachusetts, Tennes
see.
Proisotoma (Proisotoma) minima (Absolon), 1901. LP, T43N-R29W-S8, 12 Aug.-22
Sept.; T43N-R30W- Sll, 7 May-1O Sept.; T44N-R29W-S25, 7 May-15 Oct. litter and
soil cores. U.S. records: Connecticut, Iowa, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New York,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Utah. Canadian records: Quebec.
Cryptopygus decemoculatus (Folsom), 1937. T43N-R30W-Sll, 8 May-20 Oct.; T44N
R29W-S25, 7 May-20 Oct., litter and pit-trap. U.S. records: Idaho, Illinois, Utah,
Washington.
Folsomia bisetosa Gisin, 1953. T43N-R30W-Sll, 16 Sept., soil core. Canadian records:
Ellesmere Is.
Folsomia nivalis (Packard), 1873. LP, T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22 Oct.; T43N-R30W
SII, 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 16 July-20 Oct., litter and soil cores. U,S.
records: California, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Montana, New Jersey, New York, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia,
Washington, Wisconsin, Wyoming. Canadian records: British Columbia, Manitoba,
Northwest Territories, Nova Scotia, Quebec.
Isotomiella minor (Schaeffer), 1896. LP, T43N-R29W-S8, 11 Oct.; T43N-R30W-S 11, 7
May-15 Oct., T44N-R29W-S25, 7 May-I5 Oct., soil cores. U.S. records: Colorado,
Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, New
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Vennont
(Bellinger 1982).
Isotoma (Desoria) creli Fjellberg, 1978. T43N-R30W-Sll, 8 May-16 Oct., pit-trap.
U.S. records: Alaska.
Isotoma (Desoria) nigrifrons Folsom, 1937. LP, UP, DC, T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22
Oct.; T44N-R29W-S19, 3 Aug.--8 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-16 Oct.; T44N
R29W-S25, 7 May-16 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. This species and I. notabilis are
very numerous in our samples. U.S. records: Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, Montana,
Tennessee, Utah, Vennont (Bellinger 1982), West Virginia, Wyoming.
Isotoma (Desoria) notabilis Schaeffer, 1896. LP, T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-16 Oct.;
T44N-R29W- S25, 7 May-I 5 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: ubiquitous.
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Fig. I lsoroma IDesoria) nympha n.sp. Habitus. drawn from specimen on microscope slide.

Isotoma (Desoria) nympha n.sp.
(Figs. 1-11)
COLOR A.>."ID PATTERN (Holotype, on slide); (Fig. 1). Body uniformly blue, with
whitish intersegmental bands, pale or pigmentless areas on tergites and head. Head with
dark blue pigment extending from frons posteriorly between the eyepatches and narrowing
to form a dark spot medio-dorsally posterior to eyepatches, white patches medially
anterior to eyepatches, V-shape mark extending from dark spot towards posterior edge of
eyeparcbes. Antennae darker towards tip. Legs, manubrium and furcula lightly pig
Ill<!ntai.

HEAD: eyes 8+8 with dark pigment, ocelli G and H subequal (Fig. 2). Postantennal
organ elliptical. one and one-half as long as diameter of nearest eye. Apex of fourth
antenn.a1 segment with "pin" seta and well developed secondary seta, subapical organ
spbcrica1 !Fig. 3). First antennal segment without modified sensory setae on ventral
surfa.:e. Labrum without visible ciliations (Fig. 4).
BODY; Abd. V-VI separate with smooth macrochaeta ranging from 2.5 to 4 times as
long as inner bind unguis. Manubrium with free apical teeth and approx. 56 ventral setae
IFig. 51. Dens with many dorsal crenulations. Mucro quadridentate with apical tooth the
longest and basal teeth subequal and on same level (Figs. 6-7). Retinaculum with 3 setae
81. Collopbore with 1 frontal seta, 5 lateral and 4 caudal setae (Fig. 9). unguis with
minute inner tooth unguiculus with no comer tooth (Fig. 10-11). Length. 1.1mm.
DL-\GSOSIS; Isotoma (Desoria) nympha n.sp. keys out nearest to Isotoma (Desoria)
;apt11lica Yosii in Christiansen and Bellinger (1981). However, besides morphological
charn.."1eristics. color pattern will separate the two species. The following will distinguish
th.! species

/.ID.) nympha
subapical an[ennal organ spherical
unguis without lateral tooth
56 ventral manubrial setae
basal teeth of mucro subequal

I.(D.) japonica
peg-like
lateral tooth
16 setae
unequal
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Figs. 2-11. Isotoma (Desoria) nympha n.sp. (2) right ocellar patch, (3) apex of 4th antenna!
segment, (4) labrum, (5) manubrium, ventral view, (6) mucro, dorsal view, (7) mucro, lateral view,
(8) retinaculum, (9) collophore, lateral view, (10) foreleg, claw, (II) metaleg, claw.

TYPES: Ho!otype and one paratype on slides. All types deposited in the Entomology
Museum, Michigan State University.
Collection data: Michigan, Dickinson County T43N-R30W-S 11, barrier pitfall trap
28-VI-84 and 16-VIII -84.
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lsotoma (/sotoma) viridis Bourlet, 1839. LP, UP, DC, T43N-R29W-S8, 4 Oct.;
T44N-R29W-S19, 3 Aug.-8 Oct.; T43N-R30W-SlJ, 7 May-27 Oct.; T44N-R29W
S25. 7 May-16 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: ubiquitous.

Family Entomobryidae
Subfamily Entomobryinae
Orchesella ainsliei Folsom, 1924. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-S2S, 4 Aug., pit-trap.
L'.S. records: Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota,
Missouri_ New York, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, West
Vircinia. Wisconsin, Texas. Canadian records: Ontario.
Orche'sella hexfasciata Harvey, 189S. LP, UP, DC, T43N-R29W-S8, 2S Aug.-22 Oct.;
T-B~-R30W-S11. 7 May-27 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 8 May-O Oct., T44N-R29W
S19. 3
Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: Connecticut, Illinois,
Indiana. Iowa. Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, New York,
North Carolina. Ohio, Tennessee, Vermont, West Virginia. Canadian records: Nova
Scotia. Ontario.
Entomobrya IEntomobrya) assuta Folsom, 1924. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, S
Aug.-14 Sep!..: T43N-R29W-S8, 19 Aug.-22 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S2S, 28luly-6 Oct.,
lincr. pit-trap. L.S. records: Arizona, Connecticut, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kenlock.Y. Louisiana. Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, New York. North Carolina,
South Carolina. Texa~, Utah, Vermont, Wisconsin. Canadian records: Ontario,
Quebec.
EnlOmobr)'a fEntomobrya) clitellaria Guthrie, 1903. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 7
Aug.-7 Oct.: T43N-R29W-S8, 19 Aug., pit-trap. U.S. records: California, Illinois,
Indiana. Iowa. Louisiana, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, Oregon, Pennsylva
nia, Canadian records: Ontario, Quebec.
Entomobr)'Q (Entomobrya) comparata Folsom, 1919. T44N-R29W-S19, 6-30 Aug.;
T-HS-R19W-S8, 3 Aug.-23 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-IS Oct.; T44N-R29W
525_ 4- June-20 Oct., soil cores, pit-trap. Our specimens are yellow to flesh color with
light pmpJe intersegmental lines. Chri,tiansen and Bellinger (1981) reported that this
s.pecies has so far only been taken from mountainous regions. In the forests of the ELF
Project area. this is a dominant species. In color pattern, it comes closest to the
mountain tundra form illustrated by Christiansen and Bellinger (1981) (Figs. 12-13).
C.S. records: Alaska, California, Colorado, Idaho, Maine, Montana, Nevada, New
Hampshire. New Mexico, Washington, Wyoming. Canadian records: Alberta, North
\/i'est Territories.
Entomobr)'Q (Entomobrya) nivalis (L.), 17S8. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-S19, 16
Sep!.---t. Oct.: T43N-R30W-Sll, 22 May-27 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S2S, 10 May-20 Oct.
litter. soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: Massachusetts, North Carolina, Wisconsin.
Canadian records: Ontario.
El!10m0hr)'a IEntomobryoides) purpurascens (Packard), 1873, LP, UP, DC, T44N
R-"9W-SI9. 4-S Aug.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 4 lune-IS Oct.; T44N-R29W-S2S, S
June-14 Scpt .. litter, soil core, pit-trap, U.S. and Canadian records: Ubiquitous.
Wjllo~sia buski (Lubbock), 1870, LP, UP, DC, T43N-R30W-Sll, 30 Aug,; T44N
R-"9W-S25. IS Aug.-6 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: California,
Colocado. Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
~eW York. North Carolina, Utah, Washington, Wisconsin. Canadian records: British
Columbia. Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Saskatchewan,
Lepidoc)'rtus helenae Snider, 1967. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 4-6 Aug.; T43N
R-"9W-SS. 4 Aug.-27 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 21 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S2S, 29
~lay-29 Sept., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: Arkansas, Connecticut, lllinois,
Indiana. Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Vermont (Bellinger 1982).
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Figs. 12-13. Entomobrya comparata Folsom. (12) Habitus, lateral view, (13) Habitus, dorsal view.

Lepidocyrtus hirtus Christiansen and Bellinger, 1981. T44N-R29W-SI9, 4 Aug., pit
trap. U.S. records: Iowa
Lepidocyrtus lignorum (Fabricius), 1775. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-S19, 5 Aug.;
T44N-R29W-S25, 21 May-2 Oct., pit-trap. U.S. records: Arkansas, Connecticut,
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Tennessee, West Virginia.
Lepidocyrtus paradoxus Uzel, 1891. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 5 Aug.-5 Oct.; T4
3N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22 Oct.; T4 3N-R30W-Sll, 8 May-15 Oct.; T44N-R29W
S25, 25 June-26 Sept., litter, pit-trap. This species was found in large numbers in the
basement of our research facility and in a bam where soil samples were processed.
Lepidocyrtus violaceous (Fourcroy), 1785, LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 5-12 Aug.,
T43N-R30W-Sll, 15 May-15 Oct., T44N-R29W-S25, 15 May-4 Sept., litter, soil
cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: California, Colorado, Connecticut, Illinois. Indiana,
Kentucky, Maine, Massachusetts, New York, Utah. Canadian records: Nova Scotia,
Northwest Territories.
Pseudosinella rolfsi Mills, 1932. LP, T43N-R30W-S 11,20-21 Aug.; T44N-R29W-S25,
25 Aug.-14 Sept., litter, pit-trap. U.S. records: Arizona, California, Colorado,
Connecticut, Florida, Illinois, Iowa, Louisiana, Massachusetts, New Mexico, New
York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania. Texas, Utah, Washington, Wisconsin.
Pseudosinella violenta (Folsom). 1924 LP, UP, T43N-R30W-Sll, 18-21 Aug.; T44N
R29W-S25, 27 July-20 Oct., soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana, Kentueky, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Missouri, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York. North Carolina,
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Washington. Canadian records: Nova
Scotia, Ontario, Quebec.
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Subfamily Tomocerinae

Tomocems IPogonognathellus) flavescens Tullberg, 1871. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W
S19. -t Aug.-8 Oct.: T43N- R29W-S8, 4 Aug.-29 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-16
Oct.: T4-I-:'-- R19W-S25. 8 May-16 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. A dominant species
in the woodlots. C.S. records: ubiquitous.
Tomocerus ITomocerina) lamelliferus Mills, 1934. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9,
-1-30 '\Iay . T-t3N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 28 July-20 Oct.,
litter. soil cores. pit-trap. U.S. records: east coast, California, Indiana, Washington.
Canadian records: Ontario.
Suborder SYMPHYPLEONA
Family NEELIDAE

Seelus IMegalothorax) minimus (WiIlem), 1900. T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-22 Oct.;
T-t3N-R30W-Sll, 28 July-20 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 28 July-15 Aug., litter, soil
cores. U.S. records: Alabama, Alaska, Colorado, (Fjellberg 1984), Connecticut,
Rorida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, Missouri, New
York. Tennessee, Utah, Vermont (Bellinger 1982), Virginia, Wisconsin. Canadian
records: Alberta, Ellesmere Is., Northwest Territories, Nova Scotia, Quebec.
Seelus IMegalothorax) incertus (Bomer), 1903. T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-4 Oct.;
T-t3N-R30W-Sll, 28 July-30 Aug.; T44N-R29W-S25, 28 July-30 Aug., litter, soil
cores. We believe this species shows enough variation with Neelus (Megalothorax)
tristani Denis, 1933 to be the same. U.S. records: California, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas. Louisiana, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee. Canadian records:
Quebec.
See/us ISeeJides) minutus (Folsom), 1901. LP, T43N-R29W-S8, 10-12 Aug.; T43N
R30W-Sll, 28 July-30 Aug., litter, soil cores. U.S. records: Alaska, California,
Idaho. illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mississippi, New
York. North Carolina, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont (Bellinger 1982).
See/Its INeelides) snideri (Bernard), 1975. LP, T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug-22 Oct.;
T-t3N-R30W-Sll, 3 July., litter, pit-trap. U.S. records: Michigan (type).
Family SMINTHURIDAE
Subfamily Sminthuridinae

Sminlhurides (Sphaeridia) pumilis Krausbauer, 1898. LP, T44N-R29W-S25, 17 July,
pit-trap. C.S. records: Alaska, California, Colorado, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana,
.\finnesota. Mississippi. Missouri, Nebraska. New Mexico, New York, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Utah. Canadian records: Manitoba, Northwest Territories.
Sminlhurides (Sminthurides) lepus Mills, 1934. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 3
Aug.-8 Oct.: T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-4 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-20 Oct.;
T4-I-N-R29WS25, 21 May-I 6 Oct.; litter, soil cores, pit-trap. This is one of the most
ll!lII1efOUS species to be found in the ELF Project area. U.S. records: Connecticut,
lllioois. Indiana. Iowa, Louisiana, Maryland, New York, North Carolina, South
Carolina_ Vermont (Bellinger 1982). Canadian records: Ontario.
SminIhurides (Sminthurides) occultus Mills, 1934. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-S25, 16
July. pit-rrap. LS. records: California, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, New York, North
Carolina_ South Carolina. Tennessee. Canadian records: Manitoba, Northwest Terri
tories. Ontario.
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Subfamily Katianninae
Arrhopalites amarus Christiansen, 1966. UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 4 Aug.-8 Oct.:
T43N-R29W-S8, 3 Aug.-4 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, IS-30 Aug.; T44N-R29W-S2S,
28 July-20 Oct., litter, pit-trap. U.S. records: California, Colorado (Fjellberg 1984),
Connecticut, Illinois. Canadian records: Labrador, Ontario.
Arrhopalites benitus (Folsom) 1896. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 4 Aug.-8 Oct.;
T43N-R29W-S8, 7-9 Sept.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-16 Oct.; T44N-R29W- S2S, II
June-20 Oct., litter, soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: lllinois, Massachusetts, North
Carolina, Oregon, South Dakota, Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin.
Arrhopalites caecus (Tullberg), 1871. LP, UP, DC, T43N-R30W-Sll, 28 July-4 Sept.,
soil cores, pit-trap. U.S. records: California, Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, North Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Utah, Wisconsin. Canadian records: Alberta.
Sminthurinus (Katiannina) macgillivrayi (Banks), 1897. LP, UP, T43N-R29W-S8, 29
Sept.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 7 May-12 June.; T44N-R29W-S2S, IS May-26 June.,
pit-trap. U.S. records: Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, New York,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Vermont (Bellinger 1982) Canadian records:
Ontario.
Sminthurinus (Polykatianna) intermedius Snider, 1978. UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 7
Aug.-6 Oct., pit-trap. U.S. records: Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maryland.
Sminthurinus (Sminthurinus) conchyliatus Snider, 1978. UP, DC, T44N-R29W-S19, 7
Aug.-6 Oct., pit-trap. U.S. records: Illinois.
Sminthurinus (Sminthurinus) henshawi (Folsom), 1906. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9,
3 Aug.-8 Oct.; T43N-R29W-S8, 4 Aug.-29 Oct.; T43N-R30W-S11, 15 May-27 Oct.;
T44N-R29W-S2S, 21 May-27 Oct., litter, pit-trap. This is a very cornmon species in
our woodlots. U.S. records: ubiquitous.
Sminthurinus (Sminthurinus) quadrimaculatus (Ryder), 1879. LP, UP, DC, T44N
R29W-SI9, 4 Aug.-7 Oct.; T43N-R29W-S8, 2 Sept.; T43N-R30W-S11, S July-4
Sept.; T44N-R29W-S2S, 14 May-2 Oct., pit-trap. The two-spotted form occurs in the
woodlots. U.S. records: California, Colorado (Fjellberg 1984), Connecticut, District of
Columbia, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
Wyoming. Canadian records: New Brunswick, Quebec, Ungava Bay.

Subfamily Sminthurinae
Bourletiella (Bourletiella) hortensis (Fitch), 1868. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 30
Aug.; T43 N-R29W-S 8 , 10 Aug.-4 Oct.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 11-12 June, litter,
pit-trap. U.S. records: ubiquitous.
Bourletiella (Deuterosminthurus) russata Maynard, 1951, LP, UP, T43N-R30W-S11, 5
June-3 July.; T44N-R29W-S25, 17 July, pit-trap. U.S. records: Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, New York, Utah.
Bourletiella (Heterosminthurus) koontzi, n.sp. (Figs. 14-46)

During the summer of 1984, sminthurids were collected in Dickinson County,
Michigan (T43N-R30W-S8). The specimens were taken in a field by using a white enamel
pan for sweeping grass and shrubs. It was a sunny, windy day with a temperature of
approximately 24°C.
COLOR AND PATTERN (female): (Figs. 14-1S). Background faint yellow.
Antennae uniformly purple. Head with olive green mosaics forming two lines originating
from behind the head and extending to approximately the posterior
of the
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eyepatches. Frons with light patches of green. Thorax with light green paramedial broken
lines. Lateral olive green mosaics originating on the third thoracic segment converging
with the paramedial lines on the greater abdomen; fifth abdominal segment with dark
green bands on the posterior margins; abdominal segment VI with two black maculae.
Borhriotricha A.B.C surrounded by black pigment. Venter, legs, furcula colorless.
HEAD: eyes 8.l. 8 with dark pigment; ocelli A and H subequal (Fig. 16). Antenna!
segment ratio I :2:3:7: ANT IV with 9 subsegments, apical bulb (Fig. 17), subsegments
\\-ith or \\-ithout fme setulae in the following distribution: II, III, VII, VIII, IX with none,
I-I. IV-2. \'-2. VI-I (Fig. 18) with sense organ with two blunt setae withdrawn into a pit
with accessory seta (Fig. 19). Dorsum of head with 4 spine-like setae (Fig. 20).
FORELEG: coxa with I seta and no oval organs (Fig. 21); trochanter with 1 anterior
and 2 posterior setae and no oval organs (Fig. 22); femur with 7 anterior and 8 posterior
setae and one oval organ (Fig. 23); anterior and posterior surface with 3 oval organs (Figs.
24.-251: tibiotafSus with 3 strongly clavate tenent hairs; pretarsus with posterior curving
setulae: unguis curving-lanceo1ate with no inner or outer teeth, without tunica;
unguiculus 1anceolate, without lamella, with long strong apical filament (Fig. 26) .
.\fESOLEG: coxa with 2 setae and 1 oval organ (Fig. 27); trochanter with 5 anterior
seta.;: and 1 posterior seta, with 1 oval organ (Fig. 28); femur with 1 oval organ, 12
anterior and -+ posterior setae (Fig. 29); anterior and posterior surface of tibiotarsus with
3 oval organs (Figs. 30-31); tibiotarsus with 3 strongly clavate tenent hairs; unguis similar
to forefCXJt: unguiculus with large basal lamella, apical filament stout, pointed .
.\fETALEG: coxa with 4 setae and 1 oval organ (Fig. 32); trochanter with 1 ovalorgan,
S anterior and 1 posterior setae (Fig. 33); femur with 1 oval organ, 10 anterior and 5
posterior setae (Fig. 34); anterior and posterior surface of tibotarsus with 3 oval organs
IFigs. 37-38): tibiotarsus with 2 strongly clavate tenent hairs; pretarsus with anterior
,;:un'ing setulae; unguis curving, lanceolate; unguiculus with large basal lamella, apical
filament stout and pointed (Fig. 35). NOTE: oval organs are reported, but we suspect
others \\-ill be found.
BODY: Collophore with 1 + 1 subapical setae (Fig. 39). Tenaculum with 3 setulae,
ramus \\-ith 2 teeth (Fig. 36). Manubrium with 8 + 8 dorsal setae (Fig. 40). Dens ventrally
v.ith 5 Y. setae and 3 Ve2 dens dorsally with 9 E setae, 7 ID setae, 7 L setae (Figs. 44-45).
~lucro \\-ith external margin weakly crenulate, internal margin smooth (Figs. 41-42).
Female subanal appendage acuminate (Fig. 43). Bothriotrichia A, B, C, D. Body setae
smooth. Length, 0.75 mm.
DL\G~OSIS: Bourletiella (Heterosminthurus) koontzi n.sp. keys out nearest to
Bourlerielhl (Heterosminthurus) dreisbachi (Snider) in Christiansen and Bellinger (1981).
Howe\·er. resides morphological characteristics, color pattern will separate the two
species. 1be following will distinguish the species:

B. (H.) koontzi
Dorsum of head with 4 spine-like setae
ocelli A and H subequal, others reduced
in diameter
metaunguiculus with lamella tapering

B. (H.) dreisbachi
no spine-like setae
ocelli C and II subequal others subequal
lamella rounded

TI'PES: Holotype (female), allotype (male) and 50 paratypes in ethanol; three females
and three males on slides. All types deposited in the Entomology Museum, Michigan
State Cniversitv.
Collection <:bta: Michigan, Dickinson county T43N-R30W-S8, sweeping shrnbs in
field. 18-\1-84 and 24-VI-84, F.J. Calandrino, collector.
We rake pleasure in naming this species for Captain Ronald L. Koontz, Program
'\lanager. ELF Communication System, Department of the Navy Space and Naval
Warfare S\steffiS Command.
XeosminlhuT'US bakeri Snider, 1978. T44N-R29W-S25, 18 June, pit-trap. This is the
northern-most range so far recorded for this species. U.S. records: Kentucky, North
Carolina. Tennessee.
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Figs. 14-15. Bourletiella (Heterosminthurus) koontzi, n.sp. (14) Habitus, dorsal view, (15) Habitus,
lateral view.

Sminthurus (Sminthurus) butcheri Snider, 1969. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-SI9, 3
Aug.; T43N-R29W-S8, 4 Aug.-9 Sept.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 17 July, litter, pit-trap.
U.S. records: Connecticut, Louisiana, Utah.
Sminthurus (Sminthurus) nigromaculatus Tullberg, 1871. T43N-R30W-S8, 27 July-16
Sept., grass sweeping. This species has been in doubt until recently. Its color pattern
(Figs. 47-48) is similar to Sminthurus viridis (L.) and the two are frequently confused.
Hammer (1953) reported S. viridis from Canada. Examination of her slides revealed
that the specimens were S. nigromaculatus. The two species appear to occupy the same
range in Europe, however only S. nigromaculatus ranges into North America. S. viridis
feeds on plant fluids while S. nigromaculatus gut contents contain hyphae and spores.
Morphological separation is possible by examination of the collophore; S. viridis lacks
a pair of lateral setulae. For a discussion of population variation and habitat
descriptions, see Wallace (1973). Canadian records: Northwest Territories.
Sminthurus (Allacma) purpurescens (MacGillivray), 1894. T43N-R30W-Sll, 16-17
July, pit-traps. The specimens reported here are patterned with white not frequently
seen in published illustrations (Figs. 49-50). U.S. records: Massachusetts, Minnesota,
New York, North Carolina, Tennessee. Canadian records: Newfoundland.

Subfamily Dicyrtominae
Dicyrtoma (Dicyrtoma) aurata (Mills), 1934. T43N-R30W-SIl, 7 May-16 Oct.; T44N
R29W-Sll, 7 May-16 Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 3-29 Sept., pit-trap. U.S. reeords:
Iowa, North Carolina.
Dicyrtoma (Ptenothrix) atra (L.), 1758. LP, UP, DC, T43N-R30W-Sll, 25 Aug.,
pit-trap. U.S. records: Arkansas, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Idaho, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Hampshire, New York,
North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, Vermont, Wisconsin. Canadian records: Nova
Scotia, Ontario, Quebec.
Dicyrtoma (Ptenothrix) marmorata (Packard), 1873. LP, UP, DC, T44N-R29W-S19, 3
Aug.-14 Sept.; T43N-R29W-S8, 10 Aug.-29 Sept.; T43N-R30W-Sll, 8 May-16
Oct.; T44N-R29W-S25, 3 JulY-4 Sept., litter, pit-trap. U.S. records: ubiquitous.
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Figs. 16-~::_ BOllrleriella !Heterosminthurus) /wontzi, n.sp. (16) left ocellar patch, (17) apex of 4th
antenna! segment. 118) antennal segment 4, (19) antenna! segment 3, (20) setal pattern of head, (21)
foreleg. coxa. I::~' foreleg. trochanteL
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29

27
Figs. 23-29. Bourletiella (Heterosminthurus) koontzi, n.sp. (23) foreleg, femur, (24) foreleg,
posterior surface of tibia, (25) foreleg, anterior surface of tibia, (26) foreleg, claw, (27) mesoleg,
coxa, (28) mesoleg, trochanter, (29) mesoleg; femur.
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36
Figs. 30--36. Bourletiella (Heterosminthurus) koontzi, n.sp. (30) mesoleg, anterior surface of tibia,
(311 mesoleg, posterior surface of tibia, (32) metaleg, coxa, (33) metaieg, trochanter, (34) metaleg,
femur. (35) metaleg, claw, (36) retinaculum.
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Figs. 37-43. Bourletiella (Heterosminthurus) koontzi, n.sp. (37) metaleg, posterior surface of tibia,
(38) metaleg, anterior surface of tibia, (39) collophore, posterior view, (40) manublial setae, (41)
mucro, lateral view, (42) mucro, dorsal view, (43) female subanal appendage.
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Figs. ~. BOllrleriella IHetemsminthurusi koontzi, n.sp. (44) dens, dorsal view, (45) dens.
yentral yie,.. ,-16, female anal papilla.
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Figs. 47-48. Sminthurus (Sminthurus) nigromnculatus Tullberg. (47) Habitus, dorsal view, (48)
Habitus, lateral view.

Figs. 49-50. Sminthurus (Allacma) purpurescens (MacGillivray). (49) Habitus, dorsal view, (50)
Habitus, lateral view.
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PUDDLING BY FEMALE FLORIDA TIGER SWALLOWTAIL
BUTTERFLIES, PAPILlO GLAUCUS AUSTRALIS
(LEPIDOPTERA: PAPILIONIDAE)
J. Mark Scriber

1

Many species from all families of Rhopaloccra have been reported to drink water
(Norris 1936). Bates (1863) noted that, in the Amazon, 80 species from 22 genera flocked
about the damp edges of water and, with very few exceptions, all of these individuals
were males. Adler (1982) reported that of 3417 known individuals of night-puddling
moths (representing 93 genera from 10 families), 1.3% were represented by female
individuals from only 16 species. A distinction between "puddle-butterflies" (which
assemble together at puddles) and "roadside-butterflies" (which are often seen drinking,
but not in groups) was made by Clark (1932). This individual puddling has been described
by Berger and Lederhouse (1985).
Assemblages of butterflies have also been reported on dung, urine, perspiration, saliva,
salt, blood, campfire ashes, aphid honeydew, tree sap, and animal carrion (Scudder 1889,
Norris 1936, Sevastopul0 1974, Downes 1973, Adler 1982). Aggregation of butterflies is
often catalyzed by the use of dead specimens or yellow "decoy" substrates (Denton 1889,
Clark 1932), and these have been successfully used in puddling experiments with the
eastern tiger swallowtail butterfly, Papilio glaucus L. (Arms et al. 1974). While the
choice of the puddling spot by the initial male butterfly may be made largely by chemical
attraction (Couper 1873, Norris 1936), it has been shown that duration of puddling
behavior is extended on moist sand containing sodium ions regardless of the anion present
(Arms et al. 1974). Furthermore, while male tiger swallowtail butterflies ingest amino
acids during puddling, Arms et aI. (1974) concluded that ingestion of amino acids is less
likely to be the major function of puddling than is ingestion of sodium. Adler and Pearson
(1982) postulated that the reduction of sodium in male butterflies may be a consequence
of mating (spermatophore transfers). Why sodium would be significantly more important
for male butterflies than females has not been entirely resolved because females are
known to lose up to 75% of their sodium via oviposition (Adler and Pearson 1982).
Moreover, it has not been resolved to what degree female tiger swallowtail butterl1ies
actually engage in such "puddling" behavior.
To my knowledge, no published records existed until recently (Berger and Lederhouse
1985) of puddling by females of any populations of Papilio glaucus. No females were
observed puddling at any time during the Arms et aI. (1974) study, nor have I observed
any female of P. glaucus glaucus L. or P. glaucus canadensis Rothschild & Jordan
amongst the hundreds (probably several thousand) of puddling males I have seen in the
subsequent nine years (Scriber and Lintereur 1983, Lederhouse 1982, Wagner 1978). My
recent observations of single puddling females of P. glaucus australis Maynard in
Highlands County, florida, during 1-4 August 1983, are here reported.
I obser....ed four different Papilio glaucus australis females individually engaged in
brief. but defmite. puddling behavior. These observations ranged from 10 to 25 sec in
duration. Three of these females were of the yellow morph phenotype and one was a dark
morph (Scriber et aI., in press). On 2 August 1983, each of the three yellow females was
fIrst observed in slow gliding flight along the sand and muck drainage ditches adjacent to
lDepanmem of Entomology. University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706. Present address:
Department of Ento!IlOlogy. Michigan State University. East Lansing, MI 48824.
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Hall Road and route 29 S, near the McClellan Bulb Fann south of Lake Placid, Florida
(Highlands County). At 1136, 1146, and 1626 h, each of these single females alighted on
the ground and began to probe the moist soil with its extended proboscis. The dark morph
female was observed slowly flying over the muck field and at 1345 h alighted on the muck
soil and probed about with its proboscis on a moist clod of muck. All four females were
eventually captured and are currently preserved in our Papilio research collection at
Michigan State University. No additional puddling observations of any type were made
during the following two days of continuous collecting, perhaps because the ground had
dried considerably and insignificant rainfall had occurred compared to that which
occurred on 1 August. The total numbers of captures for females and males of P. glaucus
at this site were not significantly different during 2 August (23 males, 4 dark morph
females, 13 yellow morph females) and 3 August (20 males, 1 dark and 10 yellow
females). No male P. glaucus butterflies were observed puddling at any time. One perfect
(apparently newly eclosed) Papilio troilus L male was observed to settle on the sandy
road to probe on the morning of 4 August 1983.
The question of why puddling behavior in female buttert1ies is rare as has been
assumed, has not been adequately resolved. Perhaps it is not really as rare as generally
believed. Among the various explanations of the scarcity of female puddling observations
could be the apparently brief duration of the behavior (less than 30 sec) relative to that for
males. Hundreds of male P. glaucus may sit in dense aggregations for extended pcriods
of time (Couper 1873, Scudder 1889). It is also possible that the females never aggregate
as do males, and therefore the individual behavior is much less obvious in the case of
females. Thirdly, the time and (or) location of puddling behavior may be generally
different than males. For example, it is generally the newly eclosed (Le. very fresh
looking) males which predominate (almost to exclusion) in any puddling aggregation
(Lederhouse 1982), whereas two of the females I observed in Florida were obviously
worn and likely to be many days old. Similarly, a single female Papilio polyxenes
Fabricius observed puddling in 1973, in New York State, was extremely worn. Finally,
the specific reasons for puddling behavior remain uncertain, and it is possible that these
are very different in magnitude and (or) type for female than for male Lepidoptera (e.g.
mate location). Berger and Lederhouse (1985) have suggested that individual puddling
behavior by females may be to avoid harassment by males.
The degree to which females of the different subspecies of the Papilio glaucus complex
engage in puddling behavior may be of ecological interest, but must await further study.
This report of female puddling represents the first for P. g. australis; that of Berger and
Lederhouse (1985) represented the first for New York P. glaucus (P. g. glaucus or P.
glaucus canadensis). New York is a likely hybrid zone for these two subspecies (Scriber
1982, Ritland and Scriber 1985). The suggestion that introgressive hybridization might
account for the origin of puddling behavior in some Lepidoptera has been made (Clark and
Clark 1951), but still needs additional study (Shapiro 1979).
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APPEARANCE OF DAMAGE SYMPTOMS AND REINFESTATION
RATES FOR CHRISTMAS TREES ATTACKED BY THE
ZIMMERMAN PINE MOTH, DIORYCTRIA ZIMMERMANI
(LEPIDOPTERA: PYRALIDAE)1
James W. Yonker and Donald L. Schuder2
ABSTRACT
Two blocks of Scotch pine Christmas trees were inspected to determine an appropriate
time to evaluate Zimmerman pine moth damage, and to determine reinfestation rates for
trees previously attacked by this insect. Results showed that damage evaluation should be
delayed until mid-August and possibly later, in early fall. Evaluation done before this time
could result in underestimation of total damage. In the reinfestation study, previously
attacked trees were shown to sustain both a higher rate of reattack and more attacks per
tree the following year than control trees. However, at most, only 61 % of the new attacks
the following year were on trees with a previous attaek. Also, 47% or more of the infested
trees observed the second year were newly infested. These results indicate little practical
benefit of using attaeked trees solely as a trap crop for ovipositing moths. Attacked trees
with severe damage should therefore be removed.

The Zimmerman pine moth (ZPM), Dioryctria zimmermani (Grote), is a primary pest
of Christmas trees grown in the Midwest (Rennels 1960, Schuder 1960, Butcher and
Carlson 1962). Its preferred host is Scotch pine, Pinus sylvestris (L.), but it does attack
all Pinus spp. grown in the Great Lakes region (Schuder 1960; Yonker 1982). The
damage it causes can be aesthetic and monetary, as broken terminals, dead laterals, and
altered tree-form can all result from attack.
Carlson (1965) developed regression relationships for infested whorls and terminals to
predict the extent of an infestation on a plantation-wide basis. However, an attempt to
correlate the number of damaged lateral branches with the total number of infested trees
in a field was not successful. Also, timing of tree inspections with respect to appearance
of damage was not established. In the current study, individual trees were inspected to
determine when initial damage appears, and when maximum damage is sustained. Results
of this study should help growers evaluate the full extent of damage in their fields, and aid
them in making control decisions.
Several authors have outlined chemical control programs (Butcher and Carlson 1962,
Appleby and Randell 1980, Schuder 1983), including recommendations for removing
heavily infested, damaged trees (Rennels 1960, Schuder 1960). These latter authors stated
that once a tree is attacked, it is often reattacked in following years and serves as a source
of infestation for other trees. This relationship was further studied, with emphasis on the
feasibility of using attacked trees as a natural trap crop for ovipositing females.

'TIlls article is a contribution from the Department of Entomology, Purdue University
Experiment Station Journal Paper No. 10,660.
'Department of Entomology, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907.
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Table I. Infestation characteristics of blocks A and B.
Block (Year)
A
A
A
A
B

(1978)
(1979)
(1980)
(1981)
(1978)
B (1979)
B (1980)

No. Trees
839
839
839
839
870
870
371

No. (%)
Attacked
18
63
138
179
109
152
53

(2.1)
(7.5)
(16.4)
(21.3)
02.5)
(17.5)
(14.3)

No. (%)
Damaged

% Attacked
Showing Damage

31 (3.7)
63 (7.5)

49.2
45.7

84 (9.7)
17 (4.6)

55.3
32.1"

aDue to harvest, damage estimate was based upon an August, not November evaluation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two blocks of Scotch pine Christmas trees located in Rochester, Indiana, were chosen
for study. The presence of ZPM in 1978 and the minimal use of insecticides prior to this
study were two criteria for block selection. In 1979, trees in block A were 4 years old,
with heights ranging from 0.9 to 1.2 m. Trees in block B were 6 years old, with heights
from 1.8 to 2.4 m. Both blocks were surrounded by other blocks of trees in this 8.I-ha
field.
Each tree was initially examined for ZPM attacks in late June. Both the number and
location of all attacks was carefully noted, as well as the appearance of all visible damage.
Damage included broken or dead terminal and lateral leaders, and dead lateral branches.
Trecs with attacks were reinspected in mid-July, August, and November to document later
occurring damage. The November inspection was chosen to ascertain final (recognizable)
damage before the occurrence of fall needle yellowing and drop that could disguise
damage. From the inspections, initial and maximum damage were determined, as well as
infestation rates for previously attacked and unattacked trees.
RESULTS
Table I describes the infestation rates and damage eharacteristics of blocks A and B.
During the study, an average of 11.8 and 14.8% of the trees sustained at least one ZPM
attack in blocks A and B, respectively. Approximately 48% of the attacked trees from
both blocks showed some degree of damage. One or more dead lateral branches extending
from an infested whorl area was the most common damage observed. Dead terminal or
secondary leaders resulting from attack(s) in the top whorl were less common. ZPM
tunneled leaders were rarely observed.
Figure 1 shows the chronological appearance of all ZPM damage observed. For both
blocks, the percentage of trees ultimately damaged that showed damage in June was less
than 15%. Through July and early August, damage increased substantially, but began to
level-off by mid-August. Damage occurred earlier in block A and may be related to the
smaller tree's inability to tolerate ZPM attacks. Onl y 6-14% of the total damage observed
occurred after mid August.
Data collected from trees with old and current attacks were used to determine
reinfestation rates for trees in both blocks. Reinfestation rates were compared to rates of
attack for trees not attacked the first year, but attacked the seeond year (control trees).
Table 2 shows that for each study year, trees with an attack were much more prone to
attack the following year than the control trees (P < 0.05, X2 analysis in 2 X 2
contingeney table). Also, these trees sustained significantly (P < 0.05) more attacks per
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Fig 1. Chronological appearance of damage caused by Zimmerman pine moth in blocks A and B.

Table 2. A comparison of the following years' rates of ZPM attack and the mean number of attacks
per tree for previously attacked and control trees.
% Trees Attacked

x Attacks/Tree
Following Year

Following Year

Block (Year)
A
A

A
B

(1978)
(1979)
(1980)
(1978)

Attacked
Trees

Control
Trees

Attacked
Trees

63
52
59
72

6
14
l3
10

1.4
1. 9a

"Mean significantly different from control mean (P < 0.05; Xl test).

2.3'
2.1"

Control
Trees
1.2

1.3
1.4
1.5
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Table 3. Efficiency of ZPM-infested trees as a trap crop for ovipositing ZPM moths.

Block (Year)
A
A
A
B

(1978)
(1979)
(1980)
(1978)

No. Trap
Crop Trees
16
63
138
109

% New Attaeks
on Trap Crop·

18
31
56
61

No. Newly
Infested Trees

% Infested Trees
Newly Infested

53
105
93
71

84
76
53
47

(0)
(8)
(27)
(34)

aNumber in parentheses is the percentage of attacks on trap crop trees with two or more current
attacks.

tree the following year than the conlroilrees. These results imply either a moth attraction
for previously attacked trees, some degree of restriction of ovipositing moths to trees from
which they emerged, or a higher larval survival rate on the attacked trees.
Table 3 shows the potential of using ZPM infested trees as a natural trap crop for
ovipositing females. In the best years, infested trees "caught" only 61 and 56% of the
following years' attacks. Even then, 47-53% of all trees attacked the second year were
newly infested. Table 3 also shows the protection afforded by those trap crop trees with
at least two active attacks. These trees caught, at most. 34 and 27% of the attacks
observed the following year.
DISCUSSION
The damage evaluation study showed that a time lag of at least three months exists
between ZPM attack (mid-April) and the appearance of substantial damage (late July).
These results suggest that the most accurate time to assess damage is after mid-August.
Growers who evaluate damage earlier, for instance at shearing (June), may severely
underestimate total damage. Evaluation done at moth emergence (early to mid-August)
provides a better estimate, and also allows for the application of an insecticide at a time
when ZPM is susceptible.
Although most damage, even that appearing in June, was still evident in November, its
cause (ZPM, other insect, or mechanical) was sometimes not discernible in November.
This suggests that growers should still make evaluations in late summer or early fall to
help distinguish all ZPM damage. Damage evaluation at this time is also practical for
growers who prefer a spring (April) insecticide application (Appleby and Randell 1980).
The reinfestation results showed that although the infested trees sustained a higher rate
of reattack than the control trees, many newly infested trees were observed the following
year. Attacked trees, particularly those most heavily infested, did not provide adequate
protection for the previously uninfested trees. Since a trap crop does not seem feasible, the
recommendation to remove the heavily infested, unsellable trees seems justified (Rennels
1960, Schuder 1960). Also, chemical protection should still be considered for all trees to
prevent the current infestation from spreading away from the attacked trees left in the
plantation.
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AN IMPROVED BIOTIC INDEX OF ORGANIC STREAM
POLLUTIONl
William L. Hilsenhoff2
ABSTRACT
Major improvements were made in using a biotic index of the arthropod fauna to
evaluate organic stream pollution. All tolerance values were reevaluated, many were
changed, and the scale for tolerance values was expanded to 0-10 to provide greatcr
precision. Keys to larvae of Ceratopsyche have been developed and tolerance values for
species in this important genus are provided. Sorting of samples in the laboratory instead
of in the field is recommended, and directions for processing and evaluating samples are
included.

A "saprobic index" (Pantel and Buck 1955) and a "biotic indcx" (Chutter 1972) werc
proposed for evaluating the water quality of streams through a study of their fauna. I
introduced a similar biotic index (Hilsenhoff 1977) that used only arthropods for
evaluation, thus simplifying collecting, sorting, and identification. It was based on a
sample of 100 or more arthropods collected from a riffle area. This index is a measure of
organic and nutrient pollution. which causes lower dissolved oxygen levels, cspecially at
night during thc summer and after hcavy rain. Lowered levels of dissolved oxygen in turn
affect the ability of each specics of arthropod to survive in a particular stream. For the
purpose of calculating the biotic index, every species or genus was assigned a tolerance
value of 0-5, with 0 assigned to species most intolerant of organic pollution and 5
assigned to the most tolerant species. Intermediate values were assigned to species
intermediate in their tolerance of organic pollution. The biotic index is an average of
tolerance values for all individuals collected from a site.
Initially the index was used mostly in Wisconsin. In 1979 and 1980 the Wisconsin
Department of Natural Resources (DNR), in cooperation with the University of Wiscon
sin, used the index to evaluate more than 1000 stream sites in spring and autumn.
Personnel in my laboratory identified all the arthropods and calculated biotic index values
for all sites. Experience from this cooperative study and several other studies enabled me
to publish new recommendations for using the biotic index, revised tolerance values, and
regional keys to species in important genera (Hilsenhoff 1982).
Recently, additional improvements have been made in the biotic index. Most important
are an expansion of the scale of tolerance values to 0-10 to provide greater precision, a
reevaluation of all tolerance values, and inclusion of tolerance values for many additional
species. Procedures for sampling and sorting were updated, and a discovery that Simulium
vittatum is really two genetically distinct species (Rothfels and Featherston 1981) with
differing ecological requirements (Adler and Kim 1984) altered my recommendation for
dealing with these sibling species. Adequate correction factors for current, temperature,

IRe search supported by the College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, University of Wiscon
sin-Madison, and by Hatch Research Project 2785.
2Department of Entomology, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706.
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and seasonal differences are needed, and studies to correct these deficiencies will be
completed soon.
REASSIGNMENT OF TOLERANCE VALUES
Initial tolerance values for each species were based mostly on a study of 53 Wisconsin
streams in which physical and chemical parameters were evaluated to determine the
degree of organic and nutrient pollution in each stream (Hilsenhoff 1977). Tolerance
values for species not found or occurring rarely in these streams were based on their
occurrence in other streams and their association with species to which tolerance values
had been asigned.
Data from more than 2000 samples collected in the 1979-80 cooperative study with the
DNR were used to reevaluate tolerance values by comparing the tolerance value of each
species with the average biotic index value of streams in which that species most
commonly occurred. A description of the procedure that was used ean be obtained from
the author. It became apparent that intermediate values would increase precision, so the
0-5 scale of tolerance values was expanded to 0-10 to accommodate intermediate values
while retaining whole numbers for ease in making calculations. New tolerance values
assigned to 359 species or genera found in the DNR samples are listed in Appendix I.
Forty-nine additional species that were not collected from the 1979-80 study streams,
mostly because their life cycles precluded their being present in spring or fall samples,
were assigned tolerance values based on our knowledge of streams in which they
occurred. Previous experience was also used to adjust tolerance values of nine species that
were found in less than five samples from the study streams, and subsequent experience
resulted in adjusting values of Asellus, Crangonyx and Hyallela.
IDENTIFICATION
Accurate identification of arthropods to species is often necessary, especiall y when a
species is numerous in a stream and thus greatly influences calculation of the biotic index.
Tolerance values marked with an asterisk (Appendix 1) are least reliable, but the species
involved are uncommon in stream riffles and rarely exert much influence on the biotic
index. Generic identifications are used only when species identifications are not possible
or very difficult, or when in a region all known species in a genus have the same tolerance
value. Merritt and Cummins (1984) included keys to North American genera and also
referenced regional generic keys, which are easier to use. Hilsenhoff (1981) provided a
regional key to genera and references to species keys, which are widely scattered in the
literature. Brigham, Brigham and Gnilka (1982) contained regional species as well as
generic keys, and Merritt and Cummins (1984) listed species keys, regional keys, and
other taxonomic referenees published through 1982. Recent species keys and identifica
tion problems as they relate to the biotic index are discussed below for each order.
PLECOPTERA. Mature nymphs of Acroneuria, Allocapnia, Pteronarcys, and
Taeniopteryx can be identified, but there is a degree of uncertainty in many identifica
tions, especially when nymphs are immature. Because in these genera all species in the
western Great Lakes region appear to have similar tolerance values, only a generic
tolerance value is used. Perlesta placida may be a species complex, with one or more of
the species being much less tolerant of organic pollution.
EPHEMEROPTERA. Identification of mayfly nymphs in many genera is not possible,
and in other genera species identification must be regarded as somewhat tentative.
McCafferty (1975) keyed species of Ephemeridae Polymitarcyidae, and Potamanthidae,
but separation of nymphs in these families is not always possible. Since they are relatively
uncommon in riffle samples, and because species within each genus appear to have
similar tolerance values, only generic tolerance values have been assigned. A recent key
by Kondratieff and Voshell (1984) identified nymphs of Isonychia, but separation of
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species requires mature nymphs and is difficult. Only a generic tolerance value was
provided for this genus, and it may be too low for one or more of the species. Ephemerella
species A (Hilsenhoff 1982), which occurs in western Wisconsin, is probably E. inermis
or a sibling species of that species. Reared adults most closely fit the description of E.
inermis, as do dark-colored nymphs. Pseudocloeon species A (Hilsenhoff 1982) may be
a new species, or a species for which nymphs have not been described. Arwin Provonsha
at Purdue University has revised the genus Caenis and developed keys to the nymphs,
which he will publish soon. Identification of Caenis nymphs is difficult, and because the
three riffle species all have similar tolerance values, only a generic value is included.
ODONATA: Several Odonata that were assigned tolerance values are essentially lentic
and occur only occasionally in streams and rarely in riffles. Only nine species or genera
were found in 10 or more of the 1979-80 study streams. They rarely made up more than
10% of a sample, so this order is usually not important to biotic index values. Generic
tolerance values are used for uncommon genera when species identification is difficult.
Only mature nymphs of Ophiogomphus can be identified to species (Walker 1958,
Needham and Westfall 1955), so a generic tolerance value is also used for this important
genus.
TRICHOPTERA: Species identification of larvae in this important order is often
difficult or impossible. Recent studies of larvae of Brachycentridae (Chapin 1978, Flint
1984) and Hydropsychidae (Schuster and Etnier 1978, Schefter and Wiggins 1986) and
regional keys to most species in these families (Hilsenhoff 1985, Schmude and Hilsenhoff
1986) permitted assignment of tolerance values for many species of these important
families. Unfortunately larvae of Cheumatopsyche cannot be identified, and apparently
relatively intolerant as well as tolerant species exist.
COLEOPTERA: Elmidae adults were observed crawling out of an artificial stream
when dissolved oxygen levels become too low, so their value as indicator organisms may
be questioned, but larvae probably do not react in the same manner. The genus Stenelmis
is being revised, and several undescribed species exist. However, almost all adults, and
probably larvae also, that were collected from riffles in Wisconsin streams were S.
crenata. The tolerance value for this species is 5, and that value has been assigned to the
entire genus because there is no indication that other species have significantly different
tolerance values. Larvae of Optioservus and Dubiraphia cannot be identified to species so
generic tolerance values are used.
DIPTERA: Identification of larvae to species is usually not possible, and sometimes
even genera cannot be separated. Larvae of Simuliidae are often common, and well
illustrated keys to Canadian species have been published (Wood et aL 1963, Peterson
1970), but their identification is difficult. Pigmentation of the head is variable within the
same population, and pupal respiratory filaments must be dissected from mature larvae to
identify some species. Furthermore, several species are complexes of genetically distinct
species that cannot be separated by morphological characters as was discovered for
Simulium vittatum (Rothfels and Featherston 1981). Fortunately many species occur on
macrophytes or in deeper water and are unlikely to be collected from riffles. Efforts were
also made to distinguish species groups within several genera of Chironomidae, but much
more work is needed on this important family and tolerance values for Chironomidae have
been assigned only to genera. Recent keys separate Tribelos from Endochironomus and
Phaenopsectra (Simpson and Bode 1980), Tvetenia from Eukiefferiella (Bode 1983), and
Xylotopus par from Brillia (Oliver 1982).
COLLECTION AND EVALUATION OF SAMPLES
Organic stream pollution is evaluated by calculating biotic index values for arthropod
communities that inhabit rock or gravel riffles. Samples from pools or under the banks of
streams should not be used. Arthropods that inhabit riffles are found on rocks and pebbles
or in sand and gravel associated with the riffle, and especially in organic debris that
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accumulates between rocks and pebbles. In deeper streams that have no riffles, samples
from rock or gravel runs may be substituted, and in sand-bottomed streams samples of
debris that collects on sticks or other objects wedged into the sand in swift current may
be used. Slow flowing, silt-bottomed streams presently cannot be evaluated with the
biotic index. The season of the year affects the biotic index, with much higher biotic index
values often being recorded during the summer months. Results from the first year of a
study to develop seasonal correction factors suggest that evaluation may not be possible
in the summer months, and that streams should be evaluated from samples collected in the
spring before 1 June or after I September and before 15 October in the autumn. Samples
collected from organically enriched or polluted streams tend to have distinctly higher
biotic index values after mid-October and very much higher values in the summer.
In 1982 I recommended a procedure for collecting and sorting samples that involved
picking 100 + live arthropods from a sample in the field and included an alternative
procedure for picking samples in the laboratory. Experience since that time suggests that
many more streams can be sampled in a given period of time if valuable field time is not
used to pick the samples. The greatest difficulty in collecting samples for processing in the
laboratory was in knowing when an adequate sample had been collected. Our experience
with several hundred samples from six diverse streams suggests that when there is enough
debris in the sample to fill an 8-ounce (237-ml) jar there will be enough arthropods, and
such a sample takes less than 5 minutes to collect. Revised procedures for collecting,
sorting, and evaluating samples with the biotic index follow.
1. Use an aquatic net to sample a site where the current is greater than 0.30 mlsec (1.0
ftfsec) and the substrate is composed of gravel, pebbles, and (or) small rocks. This should
preferably be a riffle area where the substrate causes a disturbance of the water's surface.
All riffle areas with a depth of at least 10 cm will have a current of at least 0.30 mlsec.
In sand-bottomed streams, sample debris collected on snags in fast current. Collection of
arthropods is best accomplished by placing the net against the stream bottom and
disturbing the substrate immediately upstream from the net with your feet. In very fast
currents avoid having the net so close to your feet that gravel and pebbles are washed into
it. Avoid collecting from rooted macrophytes and filamentous algae.
2. Collect until there is enough debris in the net to fill an 8- ounce (237 ml) jar, or until
it is obvious that more than 100 arthropods have been captured. Remove sticks and large
undecomposed leaves from the rest of the debris, washing arthropods from them by
rinsing in the net in a pool area.
3. Place the arthropods along with all debris in a labeled jar and add enough 95%
ethanol to produce a concentration of about 70% when mixed with the water in the debris.
Include all arthropods clinging to the net that are 3 mm long and all adult Elmidae.
4. After returning to the labortory, or if in the field for more than a day, sample jars
completely filled with debris should be drained of ethanol by pouring through a screen or
net with a 1.0 mm or smaller mesh. The ethanol should then be replaced with 70%
ethanol. An alternative is to refrigerate the samples to allow ample time for diffusion of
the ethanol throughout the debris and into the arthropods.
5. About 15 minutes before picking and sorting a sample in the laboratory, strain the
ethanol from the sample and replace it with water. No arthropods should remain floating
on the surface of the water.
6. Place the contents of the jar in a large, flat pan marked with a grid, add two or three
additional jars full of water, and spread the contents evenly over the bottom of the pan.
If the jar is completely filled with fine debris, especially filamentous algae, only half of
the sample should be initially placed in the pan for sorting, with care being taken to assure
that each half of the sample contains the same amount and kinds of debris. A 30 by 45-cm
pan with a 5-cm grid is satisfactory. Larger pans allow the debris to be spread more thinly,
making it easier to see the arthropods, but pans that are too large are unwieldy. Number
the squares in the grid and select a starting square for each sample by picking a number
from a box of corresponding numbers or from a table of random numbers. Remove all
arthropods from the starting square and then remove arthropods from each successively
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higher numbered square. An arthropod on a line is considered to be in the square that
contains its head, or in the square closest to its head. After the highest numbered square
has been sampled, retum to square I. Remove and preserve at least 100 arthropods. Remove
all arthropods from the last square to be picked. Do not collect Hemiptera, or Coleoptera
other than Dryopoidea. Except for adult Elmidae and fifth instar Hydroptilidae larvae,
which have expanded abdomens and are usually in cases, do not collect arthropods less
than 3 mm long because most cannot be identified. An illuminated 5X magnifier on a long,
movable arm (Luxo®) will facilitate finding and removing arthropods from the pan.
7. Preserve all arthropods in 70% ethanol for identification to genus or species in the
laboratory. Isopropyl alcohol may also be used.
8. Sort and identify all arthropods to genus, except Chironomidae, which should be
placed in a separate viaL When all samples have been identified to genus, species
identifieation should be made whenever necessary and possible. This is best accomplished
by working on one genus at a time and identifying species in that genus from all samples
before identifying species in another genus.
9. Chironomidae are sorted to genus by placing those that look alike together. Head
color, head size and shape, markings on the head, antennallength and structure, number
and location of eye spots, general shape and pigmentation of the mentum, length and color
of preanal papillae and setae, length of prolegs and color of their claws, and general
coloration are among the characters that can be used to separate genera. Mount the two
most dissimilar larvae from each group in Hoyer's medium under separate cover slips on
the same slide. If both are found to be the same genus, the remainder may be assumed to
be also the same and need not be mounted. If they are different, further sorting and slide
mounting is needed or all must be mounted on slides. An alternative is to clear all larvae
in 10% KOH and make temporary monnts in glycerine for identification.
to. Record the number of each species on a data sheet and multiply the number by the
tolerance value for that species. Sum the products and divide by the total number of
arthropods in the sample to obtain the biotic index for the stream. Table I is a general
guide to the water quality of streams. Replicate samples, or both spring and fall samples,
will add to the confidence of the evaluation.
Table \. Evaluation of water quality using biotie index values of samples collected in March, April,
May, September, and early October.
Biotic Index

Water Quality

0.00-3.50
3.5\-4.50
4.51-5.50
5.51-6.50
6.51-7.50
7.5\-8.50
8.5\-\0.00

Excellent
Very Good
Good
Pair
Fairly Poor
Poor
Very Poor

Degree of Organic Pollution
No apparent organic pollution
Possible slight organic pollution
Some organic pollution
Fairly significant organic pollution
Significant organic poUution
Very significant organic pollution
Severe organic pollution
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Appendix 1. Tolerance values for stream arthropods. a

PLECOPTERA
Acroneuria spp. 0, Agnetina capitata 2, Allocapnia spp. 3, Alloperla spp. 0*,
Amphinemura delosa 3, A. linda 0*, Attaneuria ruralis 1*, Clioperla clio I, Haploperla
brevis 1, Hastaperla
Hap/operla, Isogenoides frontalis 0*, I. olivaceus 0*, Isoperla
Wineata 4*, I. clio
Clioperla clio, I. cotta 1, I. dicala 2, I. frisoni 0, I. lata 0, I.
marlynia 4, I. nana 5, I. richardsoni 2, I. signata 2, I. slossonae 2, I. transmarina 0,
Leuctra ferruginea 0*, L. sibleyi 0*, L. tenella 0*, L. tenuis 0*, Nemoura trispinosa 1,
Neoperla stewarti 1, Oemopteryx glacialis 1, Paracapnia angulata 1*, Paragnetina
media I, Perlesta placida 5, Perlinella drymo 1*, P. ephyre 1*, Phasganophora
Agnetina, Prostoia completa 1*, P. similis 2*, Pteronarcys spp. 0, Shipsa rotunda 2*,
Soyedina vallicularia 0*, Strophopteryx fasciata 3*, Taeniopteryx spp. 2.

EPHEMEROPTERA
Ameletus spp. 0*, Arthroplea bipunctata 5*, Attene/la attenuata 3*, Baetis brun
neicolor 4, B. flavistriga 4, B. frondalis 5*, B. hageni 5*, B. intercalaris 6, B.
longipalpus 5*, B. macdunnoughi 5, B. propinquus 6*, B. pygmaeus 4, B. vagans 2,
Baetisca lacustris 5*, B. laurentina 3*, B. obesa 5*, Brachycercus spp. 3*, Caenis spp.
7, Callibaetis spp. 9, Centroptilum spp. 2*, Choroterpes basalis 2*, Cloeon alamance
2*, Cloeon spp. 4*, Dannella Uta 4*, D. simplex 2*, Drunella cornutella 0, Epeorus
vitreus 0, Ephemera simulans 1, Ephemerella aurivillii 0*, E. catawba 1*, E. dorothea
1*, E. excrucians 2, E. inermis 1, E. invaria 1, E. needhami 2, E. subvaria 1, Ephoron
spp. 2*, Eurylophella aestiva 5*, E. bicolor I, E. funeralis 0*, E. lutulenta 6*, E.
temporalis 5, Habrophlebiodes americana 6*, Heptagenia diabasia 3, H. flavescens 4*,
H. hebe = Leucrocuta, H. lucidipennis = Nixe, H. pulla 0*, Heterocioeon curiosum 2*,
Hexagenia spp. 6. Isonychia spp. 2, Leptophlebia spp. 4, Leucrocuta hebe I, Lito
brancha recurvata 6*, Nixe lucidipennis 2*, Paraleptophlebia spp. I, Pentagenia
vittigera 6*, Potamanthus spp. 4, Pseudiron centralis 5*, Pseudocioeon carolina 2, P.
dubium 4, P. myrsum 3*, P. parvulum 4, P. punctiventris 5, P. species A 4*,
Rhithrogena spp. 0, Serratella dejiciens 2, S. sordida 2, Siphlonurus spp. 7, Siphlo
plecton spp. 2*, Spinadis sp. 5*, Stenacron interpunctatum 7, Stenonema exiguum 5, S.
femoratum 5, S. integrum
S. mexicanum, S. mediopunctatum 3, S. mexicanum 4*, S.
modestum 1, S. pulchellum 3, S. terminatum 4, S. vicarium 2, Tricorythodes spp. 4.

ODONATA
Aeshna spp. 5, Amphiagrion saucium 9, Anax junius 8*, Argia apicalis 8*, A. moesta
6, A. tibialis 6*, Basiaeschnajanata 6, Boyeria vinosa 2, Calopteryx aequabilis 5, C.
maculata 5, Chromagrion conditum 4*, Coenagrion resolutum 8*, Cordulegaster
maculatus 3, Didymops transversa 4*, Enallagma antennatum 8, E. civile 9*, E. ebrium
9, E. hageni 9*, Epitheca spp. 7, Gomphurus spp. 6*, Gomphus spp. 5*, Hagenius
brevistylus 1*, Hetaerina americana 6, Hylogomphus brevis 3, Ischnura verticalis 9,
Lestes spp. 9, Leucorrhinia intacta 9*, Libellula pulchella 9*, Macromia illinoiensis 2,
Neurocordulia molesta 5*, N. obsoleta 0*, N. yamaskanensis 0*, Ophiogomphus spp. 1,
Plathemis lydia 8*, Somatochlora spp. 1*, Stylogomphus albistylus 0* 1 Stylurus spp. 4*,
Sympetrum spp. 10*.
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TRICHOPTERA
Agapetus spp. 0, Agarodes distinctum 3, Agraylea spp. 8*, Agrypnia spp. 7*, Anabolia
spp. 5, Asynarchus montanus 6, Brachycentrus americanus 1, B. incanus 0*, B. lateralis
1*, B. numerosus 1, B. occidentalis 1, Ceraclea spp. 3, Ceratopsyche alhedra 3, C.
alternans 3, C. bronta 5, C. morosa bifidab 6, C. morosa morosab 2, C. recurvata ~
alternans, C. riola
alhedra, C. slossonae 4, C. sparna 1, C. walkeri 1, C. vexa 3,
Cheumatopsyche spp. 5, Chimarra aterrima 4, C. feria 1, C. obscura 4, C. socia 0,
Cyrnellus fraternus 8*, Diplectrona modesta 0*, Dolophilodes distinctus 0, Frenesia
missa 0*, Glossosoma spp. 0, Glyphopsyche irrorata 1*, Goera stylata 0*, HeJicopsyche
borealis 3, Hesperophylax designatus 3, Hydatophylax argus 2, Hydropsyche arinale 5,
H. betteni 6, H. bidens 3, H. cuanis 6, H. dicantha 2, H. Leonardi 0, H. orris 5*, H.
phalerata 1*, H. placoda 3, H. scalaris 2, H. simulans 7, Hydroptila spp. 6, lronaquia
spp. 3, Lepidostoma, spp. 1, Leucotrichia pictipes 2, Limnephilus spp. 3, Lype diversa
2, Macronema
Macrostemum, Macrostemum zebratum 3, Micrasema !duane 1, M.
rusticum 2, M. wataga 2, Molanna spp. 6*, Mystacides sepulchralis 4, Nectopsyche spp.
3, Nemotaulius hostilis 3, Neophylax spp. 3, Neotrichia spp. 2*, Neureclipsis spp. 7,
Nyctiophylax spp. 5, Ochrotrichia spp. 4*, Oecetis spp. 8, Oligostomis ocelligera 2,
Onocosmoecus quadrinotatus 2*, Oxyethira spp. 3*, Parapsyche apicalis 0*, Phryganea
spp. 8*, Phylocentropus placidus 5*, Platycentropus spp. 4, Polycentropus spp. 6,
Potamyia flava 5*, Protoptila spp. 1, Pseudostenophylax uniformis 0*, Psilotreta
indecisa 0*, Psychoglypha subborealis 0*, Psychomyia flavida 2, Ptilostomis spp. 5,
Pycnopsyche spp. 4, Rhyacophila brunnea 0*, R.Juscula 0*, R. lobifera 4*, R. vibox 2*,
Setodes spp. 2, Stactobiella spp. 2*, Symphitopsyche
Ceratopsyche, Triaenodes spp.
6, Wormaldia moestus 0*.
MEGALOPTERA
Chauliodes pectinicornis 4*, C. rastricornis 4*, Corydalus cornutus 6, Nigronia
serricornis 0, Sialis spp. 4.
LEPIDOPTERA
Nymphula spp. 7*, Petrophila (

=

Paragyractis) spp. 5, Parapoynx spp. 5.

COLEOPTERA
Ancyronyx variegata 6, Dubiraphia bivittata 8 *, D. minima 5, D. quadrinotata 5, D.
vittata 6, Dubiraphia larvae 6, Ectopria spp. 5, Helichus lithophilus 5*, H. striatus 5,
Macronychus glabratus 4, Microcylloepus pusillus 3*, Optioservus fastiditus 4, O.
trivittatus 2, Optioservus larvae 4, Psephenus herricki 4, Stenelmis spp. 5.
DIPTERA-except Chironomidae
Antocha spp. 3, Atherix variegata 2, Bezzia spp. 6, Blepharicera tenuipes 0*,
Chaoborus spp. 8*, Chrysogaster spp. 10*, Chrysops spp. 6, Cnephia dacotensis 0*,
Culicoides spp. 10, Dicranota spp. 3, Dolichopodidae 4, Ectemnia spp. 1*, Empididae
6, Ephydridae 6*, Erioptera spp. 7, Eristalis spp. 10*, Eusimulium
Simulium, Helius
spp. 4*, Hesperoconopa spp. 1, Hexatoma spp. 2, Limnophila spp. 3, Limonia spp. 6*,
Monohelea spp. 6*, Muscidae 6, Nilobezzia spp. 6*, Palpomyia spp. 6, Pedicia spp. 6*,
Pericoma spp. 4*. Pilaria spp. 7, Probezzia spp. 6, Prosimulium fuscum 6*, P. gibsoni
6*, P. magnum 1*, P. mixtum 3, P. mysticum 2*, Pseudolimnophila spp. 2, Psychoda
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spp. 10, Simulium aurium 7*, S. corbis 2*, S. croxtoni 1*, E. euryadminiculum 2*, S.
fibrinflatum 6*, S. jenningsi 4, S. johannseni 0*, S. latipes 2*, S. luggeri 5*, S. pictipes
4*, S. rugglesi 5*, S. tuberosum 4, S. venustum 5, S. verecundum 6, S. vittatumC ,
Sphaeromais longipennis 6*, Stegopterna mutata 5, Tabanus spp. 5*, Tipula spp. 4.

DIPfERA- Chironomidae
Ablabesmyia spp. 8, Acricotopus spp. 10, Brillia spp. 5, Cardiocladius spp. 5,
Chaetocladius spp. 6, Chironomus spp. 10, Cladope/ma spp. 9*, Cladotanytarsus spp. 7,
Clinotanypus spp. 8, Conchapelopia spp. 6, Cordites spp. 4*, Corynoneura spp. 7,
Cricotopus spp. 7, Cryptochironomus spp. 8, Cryptotendipes spp. 6, Demi
cryptochironomus spp. 8*, Diamesa spp. 5, Dicrotendipes spp. 8, Diplocladius spp. 8*,
Djalmabatista spp. 3*, Einfeldia spp. 9*, Endochironomus spp. 10, Epoicocladius spp.
4, Eukiefferiella spp. 8, Glyptotendipes spp. 10, Guttipelopia spp. 5*, Harnischia spp. 8,
Heterotrissocladius spp. 0*, Hydrobaenus spp. 8, Kiefferulus spp. 10*, Labrundinia spp
7*, Larsia spp. 6, Limnophyes spp. 8, Microcricotopus spp. 5*, Micropsectra spp. 7,
Microtendipes spp. 6, Monodiamesa spp. 7*, Nanocladius spp. 3, Natarsia spp. 8,
Nilotanypus spp. 6, Nilothauma spp. 2, Odontomesa spp. 4, Orthocladius spp. 6,
Pagastia spp. I, Parachironomus, spp. 10, Paracladopelma spp. 7*, Paralauterborniella
spp. 8, Parametriochemus spp. 5, Paraphaenocladius spp. 4*, Paratanytarsus spp. 6,
Paratendipes spp. 8, Pentaneura spp. 6, Phaenopsectra spp. 7, Polypedilum spp. 6,
Potthastia spp. 2, Procladius spp. 9, Prodiamesa spp. 3, Psectrocladius spp. 8*,
Psectrotanypus spp. 10, Pseudochironomus spp. 5, Pseudorthocladius spp. 0*, Pseu
dosmittia spp. 6*, Rheocricotopus spp. 6, Rheotanytarsus spp. 6, Saetheria spp. 4,
Smittia spp. 6*, Stempellina spp. 2, Stempellinella spp. 4, Stenochironomus spp. 5,
Stictochironomus spp. 9, Sympotthastia spp. 2, Synorthocladius spp. 2*, Tanypus spp.
10, Tanytarsus spp. 6, Thienemanniella spp. 6, Tribelos spp. 5, Tvetenia spp. 5,
Xenochironomus spp. 0*, Xylotopus par 2*, Zalutschia spp. 7*, Zavrelimyia spp. 8.

AMPHIPODA AND ISOPODA
Asellus intermedius 8, A. racovitzai 8, Crangonyx gracilis 8, C. pseudogracilis 8*,
Gammarus pseudolimnaeus 4, Hyallela azteca 8.

aAn asterisk denotes decreased reliability because collections were made in less than five
of the 1979-80 study streams or because fewer than 10 individuals were collected.
bAlthough Schefter and Unzicker (1984) synonymized Ceratopsyche bifida with C.
morosa, we found that larvae of both forms can be readily identified (Schmude and
Hilsenhoff 1986). Since C. morosa morosa form occurs only in northern Wisconsin in
clean streams while C. morosa bifida form occurs statewide and often in organically
enriched streams, I recommend that both forms be identified.
cSimulium vittatum has a tolerance value of 7 unless three or more species with tolerance
values of 2 or less make up at least 10% of the sample. Then the tolerance value is 4.
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CHANGE IN NUTRITIONAL QUALITY 01<' DETACHED ASPEN AND
WILLOW FOLIAGE USED AS INSECT FOOD IN THE
LABORATORY
William E. Miller]
ABSTRACT
Leaves of Populus tremuloides and Sali.r: babylonica held in the laboratory as for
feeding insects were analyzed for total nitrogen, total phenolics, and total sugars at 0, 3,
and 6 days. More often than not, the three components varied due to leaf age, timc since
excision, or temperature. Temporal changes altered nutritional balance and probable
impact on insect performance, Results suggest that other woody plant species would not
remain nutritionally stable for long in the laboratory,

Although artificial diets are available for fecding many kinds of insects in the
laboratory, natural foods may be used for convenience or for more purposeful reasons.
Natural foods are oftcn uscd as controls in the evaluation of artificial diets (Singh 1977).
For herbivores, foliage-bearing branch lets with cut ends usually in water are provided for
stated periods or until consumed. While the nutritional quality of fresh foliage for insects
is becoming better known, the stability of detached foliage is uncertain.
Reported here are chemical analyses of foliage from detached aspen and willow
branchlets held in the laboratory as for insect feeding, The components analyzed are
important indicators of nutritional quality: total nitrogen, total phenolics, and total sugars.
The dietary significance of these components for insects might be succinctly characterized
as positive for nitrogen (Mattson 1980) and sugars (House 1974), and negative for
phenolics (Levin 1971).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mid-crown branch tips 20-30 cm long were cut at mid-day from 4-m-tall quaking aspen
(Populus tremuloides Michx,) at one site. Similar sizcd pendant branch tips reachable
from the ground were cut from a mature weeping willow (Salix babylonica L.), Cut cnds
were placed immediately in distilled water, and the branchlets promptly transferred to the
laboratory for assignment to treatments. Cut ends were kept in distilled water throughout
treatments.
Treatments consisted of 12-h fluorescent light photophase and four temperature regimes
in controlled environment chambers: (1) constant 16c C, (2) constant 20°C, (3) day-night
cycling 22-IOoC, and (4) day-night cycling 28-16°C, Aspen branchlets were held at the
first two temperatures, and willow branch lets at the last two, At intervals of 0, 3, and 6
days, 8-12 leaves with petioles were harvested from branch lets sampled along their
length. Sampled branchlets were not returned to the experiment.
Harvested leaves of each treatment were pooled in a Petri dish, and immediately stored
at -15°C, The contents of each Petri dish were later freeze-dried for 45 h and ground in
IDepartment of Entomology, University of Minnesota, SI. Paul, MN 55108.
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a Wiley mill to pass a 40-mesh screen. Total nitrogen was measured by a micro- Kjeldahl
method, total phenolics by photocolorimetry using Folin-Denis reagent (Rosenblatt and
Peluso 1941), and total sugars by high-pressure liquid chromatography.
Analyses of both species were carried out with branchlets of different ages: partly
expanded leaves collected 16 May, and fully expanded leaves collected 10 June. On
neither date was there noticeable natural insect or other injury to the foliage of either
species. Foliage from the same sources in other years was used to feed insects in studies
published (Miller 1977, Muggli and Miller 1980) and unpublished.
RESULTS
Nitrogen was the most stable component (Fig. 1). In aspen expanding (May) foliage,
it ranged from 5.0 to 6.0%, apparently increasing at both temperatures at first, then
leveling off. It persisted near 2.0% at both temperatures in expanded (June) foliage. In
willow expanding (May) foliage, it ranged from 4.3 to 4.9%, and in expanded (June)
foliage, from 3.6 to 3.8%, varying little with temperature regime.
Phenolic content was nearly stable over the treatment period (Fig. 1). In aspen
expanding (May) foliage, phenolic content ranged from 6.1 to 7.2%, and in expanded
(June) foliage, from 13.8 to 15.6%, where it appeared to increase at both temperatures.
In willow expanding (May) foliage, it varied from 3.9 to 5.0%, and in expanded (June)
foliage, from 4.7 to 7.5%. It appeared to increase in willow leaves at both temperature
regimes.
Sugar content declined steadily from 15 to less than II % in aspen expanding (May)
foliage at both temperatures, and from 16 to less than 14% in expanded (June) foliage
(Fig. 1). In willow foliage of both ages, sugar content increased from 16% at the lower
temperature
then declined, and at the higher temperature regime, it changed in the
opposite way.
DISCUSSION
Because this study was replicated but once, sampling variation in components is largely
unknown. Results are therefore preliminary.
The large differences in total nitrogen and total phenolics between aspen expanding
(May) and expanded (June) foliage (Fig. 1) conform with well known seasonal changes
in these components (Mattson 1980). The lesser corresponding differences between
willow expanding (May) and expanded (June) foliage are partly due to willow flushing a
week or more earlier than aspen, and there being less difference in willow leaf expansion
between collection dates.
No pronounced trends related to temperature emerged for nitrogen in either species. For
total phenolics, there may have been more accumulation in expanding (May) leaves of
both species at lower than at higher temperatures, and the opposite in expanded (June)
foliage. Temperature effects for total sugars were mostly nondescript, except for the
divergence-convergence sequence in willow leaves (Fig. 1).
Insects benefit in direct proportion to foliar nitrogen content (Mattson 1980). Other
things being equal, an increase in total nitrogen from 5.0 to 5.5 or 6.0%, as occurred in
aspen expanding (May) foliage (Fig. 1), should benefit insects measurably. However,
concurrent increase in phenolics can reduce nitrogen availability to insects (Mattson
1980).
The temporal increases in phenolics (Fig. 1) are similar to those following mechanical
damage to intact foliage (Rhoades 1983). Results here supplement evidence of a localized
phenolic response. Few dosage-response studies of phenolics and insects are available.
Those reported show that for one-compound tests, amounts from 0.2 to 0.4% in artificial
diets prolonged development, reduced pupal weights, and increased mortality compared
with amounts from 0.1 to 0.2% (Shaver and Lukefahr 1969). Because phenolics appear
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Fig. 1. Dry weight percentages of three chemical components of expanding (May) and expanded
(June) aspen and willow foliage on days 0, 3, and 6 at different temperatures in the laboratory.

to act in a dosage-dependent manner, buildups as in aspen and willow expanded (June)
foliage may adversely affect insect performance. However, undetermined facors like
specific composition of the phenolics, and capacity of some insects to overcome their
adverse effects, may be important.
Although sugars are important feeding stimulants, their temporal fluctuation in
detached aspen and willow foliage (Fig. 1) lies in a nutritionally significant range.
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Different insects have different qualitative and quantitative sugar requirements and
tolerances (House 1974); despite such complexities, insects investigated by Beck (1957)
and Matsuoka (1965) benefited in direct proportion to sugar concentrations between
threshold and inhibitory levels. For another species investigated by Harvey (1974),
change in sucrose concentration from 1 to 4% in artificial diets produced female pupae
65% heavier in less time. If insects of similar constitutions consumed aspen and willow
foliage at some combinations of leaf age and temperature in this study, they would
encounter marked temporal changes in extractable energy.
CONCLUSION
Detached aspen and willow foliage not immediately consumed does not retain its
original balance of nutritionally important components, although some components may
persist at original levels under some conditions. Conditions of change in investigated
components include age or degree of leaf expansion, time, and temperature. The changes
in detached leaves may not differ greatly from those on intact leaves of the source plants.
Overall nutritional quality cannot be estimated for detached aspen and willow foliage
because not enough is known about interactive or compensatory effects of changing
components for specific insects. However, to avoid unknown and unwanted variation in
insect perfomlance, investigators should discard detached foliage not consumed within a
few hours.
The similarity in changes observed here between aspen and willow foliage suggests that
detached foliage of other woody plant species likewise does not remain nutritionally stable
for long under insect rearing conditions in the laboratory.
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A STUDY OF THE BIOLOGY OF RHOPALOSIPHUM PADI
(HOMOPTERA: APHIDIDAE) IN WINTER WHEAT IN
NORTHWESTERN INDIANA1
J. E. Araya2 , J, E. Foster3 , and S. E. Cambron

3

ABSTRACT
Periodic collections of the bird cherry-oat aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi, during two
years revealed small populations on winter wheat in Lafayette, fudiana. The greatest
numbers were found on volunteer wheat plants before planting. In the autumn, aphids
were detected on one-shoot plants by mid-October and also early March. The populations
remained small until mid-June. We conclude that the aphid feeding did not significantly
affect the plants, but helped spread barley yellow dwarf virus.

The bird cherry-oat aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi (L)., is an important insect pest of
cereals, damaging the hosts both by feeding and by transmitting barley yellow dwarf virus
(BYDV) (Stem 1967, Kolbe 1973). In the United States, severe epidemics of BYDV in
small grains apparently occurred prior to 1951 (Anon. 1959, Bruehl 1961 , Rochow 1961).
The aphid has a wide range of hosts that include various species of eereals and grasses as
sununer hosts, and Prunus spp. as fall and spring hosts (Richards 1960, Robinson and
Hsu 1963).
Several reports documented losses in small grains due to feeding damage, BYDV, and
their combined action. For example, in Indiana yield losses were estimated at about
27.5% in oats due to infection by BYDV in 1959 (Caldwell et al. 1959), while in
Mississippi, reported losses in oat yields were as high as 30-40% (Rothman et al. 1959).
In Canada, seed weight losses of 60-86% occurred for spring wheats naturally infected
with BYDV in 1978 (Gill 1980). Fall infections of BYDV on hard red winter wheat in
Kansas caused yield reductions of 25-60%, while spring infection yield reductions were
5-35% (Palmer and Sill 1966). Similar results were obtained by Carrigan et al. (1981).
In Italy, spring barley, immediately after sprouting became infested by aphids that had
previously developed on maize (Suss and Colombo 1982). In the autumn, aphids
(especially R. padi and Sitobion avenae (Fabricius» infested the basal leaf-sheaths of
maize, from which they migrated to the tender shoots of well-fertilized wheat and barley
when the maize plants dried up. A relationship was established between spring cereals and
R. padi and Metopolophium dirhodum (Walker), which were able to transmit BYDV from
maize (on which it produced no symptoms) or wild grasses and pass it on to wheat and
barley.
The interaction of R. padi with cereals warrants the study of its biology and makes the
study of its relationships with BYDV a neccssity. The objectives of this research were to

IBased on a portion of the research of the senior author in partial fulfillment of the Ph.D. degree,
Purdue University. Journal Paper No. 10,830, Purdue University Agricultural Expelimenl Station.
2Depto. Sanidad Vegetal, Facultad de Ciencias Agrarias y Foreslales, Univ. de Chile. Casilla
1004-Santiago, Chile.
3USDA-ARS, Department of Entomology, Purdue University, W. Lafayette, IN 47907.
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study the life cycle of R. padi on winter wheat in the field, in order to evaluate the
feasibility of controlling alate migrant aphids (BYDV vectors) in early fall, and late spring
crops.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The number of R. padi on wheat was determined from weekly samples of 50 stems.
These were taken randomly from four blocks with three wheat plots each, corresponding
to three different wheat rotations with com and soybeans from the USDA-ARS Integrated
Pest Management Project at the Purdue University Agronomy Faml located near
Lafayette, Indiana. Samples were taken throughout the year when the crop was present for
two years, starting in September 1982 with volunteer wheat plants. Winter wheat
seedlings were sampled during the fall of 1982, and in the same fields during spring 1983.
The second season commenced October 1983 and continued through June 1984 except in
midwinter.
Since many R. padi develop within the seedling leaf whorls, the sample plants were cut
at ground level and placed in vials in 70% alcohoL The aphids per seedling or per stem
in taller plants, were counted later in the laboratory. This method has proven to be
effective in determining the proportions of different morphs of S. avenae in field studies
in England by Dewar et al. (1982).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The numbers of R. padi collected periodically on winter wheat plots during two crop
cycles (1982-83 and 1983-84) appear in Figure 1. The data are expressed as the average
number of nymphs, apterae, and alatae collected on 50 stems.
The wheat plots where the aphids were collected were part of a study with three
different rotations including wheat, com, and soybeans, the most common crops in
Indiana. The aphids collected are representing the average number occurring in winter
wheat rotated with other crops.
Aphid numbers were low during both crop years. The highest populations occurred in
1982 on volunteer wheat plants just prior to fall planting (Fig. I). These and other
graminaceous plants were important sources of aphid infestation and BYDV inoculum for
wheat seedlings in October. The small seedlings are often invaded by alate aphids that are
efficient vectors of the virus (Gill 1970, 1972). Even though present in small numbers,
they spread the virus in the crop when it is most susceptible (Endo and Brown 1963, Smith
1961). It has been reported that a fall infection of winter wheat by BYDV is more severe
than a spring infection (Palmer and Sill 1966). During a mild winter, some aphids may
survive, and although normally inactive during the cold months (Forbes 1962, Harper and
Blakeley 1968), they become active and start reproducing parthenogenetically earlier in
spring (Dixon 1971), causing larger infestations than average.
In 1983, the nrst aphid nymphs were collected on 5 March, when the plants were in the
one-leaf stage (stage 1 of the Feekes scale [Large 19541) and probably were progeny of
winged immigrants that had arrived earlier. The nrst winged individuals were collected on
20 May. The populations were relatively small until mid-June, when aphids were easily
detected by sight; however, by this time the crop had flowered (stage 10.5.4 of Feekes)
and most of the aphids were below the heads. It is thought that plants can withstand such
infestations without any adverse effect on the yield. As the crop matured and the
temperatures of summer increased, the populations declined to nearly negligible levels.
The heat and drought of the summer of 1983 are believed to have been the cause of the
small population available to attack wheat the following fall. The aphids were detected on
14 October 1983, on plants at the one-leaf stage, and winged immigrants were collected
on 26 October. The population remained small until 8 June and reached a peak on 15
June. This increase occurred after all the heads had formed and were out of the sheath
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Figure 1. Numbers of Rhopa/osiphum padi collected on
wheat plots in the Integrated Pest management Area
at the Purdue Agronomy Farm
(stage 10.5 of Feekes); the maximum number occurred during the ripening (stage 11), and
was of a relatively low level. We conclude that in 1984 the crop was unaffected by direct
aphid feeding.
From this study, aphids invaded winter wheat crops in the area of Lafayette, Indiana,
early in the season, enabling winged immigrants to spread BYDV when the crop was most
suseeptible to the virus. Relatively large numbers of winged aphids sueh as found on
volunteer wheat in September of 1982, pose a danger to wheat crops in Indiana that may
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become infected very early with BYDV. This danger may increase as minimum tillage
practices gain widespread acceptance, leading to more volunteer wheat.
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ECONOMIC THRESHOLDS }<'OR CENTRAL EUROPEAN AND
NORTH AMERICAN WHEAT INSECTSl
Stanley G. Wells0 2 and Theo WetzeP
ABSTRACT
The economic thresholds for implementing control of 24 wheat insect pests from
Central Europe and North America are discussed. Additional studies on wheat pests are
necessary to better define the existing thresholds.

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) has played a major role in human economic and social
development, and provided more nourishment than any other food crop (Inglett 1974).
Much information has been published about the relationship of insects to losses in wheat
and their control. A primary task of many entomologists is to evaluate insect damage to
a crop relative to its yield and biomass loss; from these data economic thresholds can be
established to reduce future losses. For wheat, however, the situation is more complex
than just described because insects usually are not the sale or primary consideration
causing yield reduction, and often it is difficult to correlate the economic losses directly
to insect numbers and their damage. Many other factors influence wheat yield, e.g., the
genetic potential of the cultivar, or cumulative environmental and biological effects
during the growth and development of the plant including diseases, weeds, and mineral
and water deficiencies or excesses.
Boyer (1982) suggested that U.S. wheat productivity falls far short of the potential of
the crop and noted the following wheat data from the USDA (1965): record yield, 14,500
kg/ha; avg. yield, 1880 kg/ha (or 13.0% of the record yield); loss from diseases, 336
kg/ha (2.3%); insects, 134 kg/ha (0.9%); weeds, 256 kg/ha (1.8%); other unfavorable
environmental conditions, 11,900 kg/ha (82.0%). The major losses in wheat are attributed
to climate and soil conditions and include drought, excess water, hail, and wind. Pesticide
usage in 1955 equalled 1% of the total crop value, and this had risen to 4.6% by 1968
(Neumeyer et al. 1969). About 3.8% of all insecticides used in the U.S. in 1985 were used
on wheat pests (USDA 1985). This percentage is low relative to the value of the crop and
is due, in part, to compensation of wheat to insect attack by tillering.
In this paper, we compare the recommended thresholds for control of wheat insects in
the United States and Central Europe (primarily the German Democratic Republic). Since
the climate and some pests from the two regions are similar, evaluating the differences in
small grain insect control in the two regions should bring about a better understanding of
economic thresholds.

'Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Article 11662. Part of a cooperative project
between Agricultural Research Service, USDA and the Departmeut of Entomology, Michigan State
University.
2USDA, ARS, Department of Entomology, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN 47907.
3Martin-Luther-Universitat Halle-Wittenberg, Sektion Pilanzenproduktion, Wissenschaftsbe
reich Agrochemic, 402 Halle (Saale), Ludwig-Wucherer-Strasse 2, German Democratic Republic.
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CEREAL YIELDS AND QUALITY
The world's wheat acreage is concentrated in the Northern Hemisphere with over 90%
of the acreage in Eurasia and North America (Reitz 1967). Cereal losses are typically
determined by the components of yield, i.e., the density of heads per unit area, the
number of seeds per head ("ear" or "spike"), and the seed weight often expressed as the
weight/lOoo seeds. The corresponding loss percentages relative to total yield are 48%
with respect to the density of the stand, 29% with respect to the seeds per spike, and 23%
with respect to the weight/IOOO seeds (Damisch 1970). In addition, the straw of wheat is
also an important article of commerce. Cereal feeding insects may affect the quality as
well as quantity of the grain. Wratten (1975, 1978) and Freier and Wetzel (1976) found
a reduction of grain protein of wheat and assumed that it was probably due to nitrogen
depletion by aphids feeding on the heads.
INSECT PESTS OF WHEAT
Many factors must be considered before reaching the decision that insecticides should
be used to control an insect pest. The following are perhaps the most important criteria
that should be considered when evaluating pest damage of a crop: (1) the stage of growth
at the time of the infestation (spring or fall plants, tiIlering or heading); (2) the size and
expected duration of the infestation; (3) the transmission of diseases or the injection of
toxins that injure the crop more than nutrient removal; (4) other pests attacking the crop;
(5) the vigor of the plants and their ability to tolerate or withstand attack; (6) the nature
of any host plant resistance; (7) the presence of predators and parasitoids to suppress the
pest; (8) the yield potential or value of the crop under present light, soil, and moisture
conditions; and (9) the cost of control (the insecticide and application) relative to other
expenditures already incurred during the development of the crop and relative to the future
anticipated monetary return.
Many insect pests of North America were introduced unknowingly by immigrants.
Since most immigrants came from Europe, it is appropriate to compare and contrast the
thresholds for insect control of wheat insects of North America with European thresholds.
We selected only those insects that are more important pests, although other insects are
occasionally classified as pests. In addition, both areas are quite large; thus we used the
most typical thresholds for both continents.
Table I provides information on the number of insects per unit area or plant that ser....e
as thresholds before initiating chemical control. No specific insecticides are recommended
because these vary from region to region and tend to change as new products become
available. Of the 24 pest groups or species listed in Table 1, eight are from both
continents, and eight are each from Europe or North America. The recommended
thresholds are quite similar for the species that occur on both continents.
CEREAL LEAF BEETLES
Control measures for Oulema spp. are recommended when three or more eggs or
larvae, or both, are present per plant, or one larva or more per flag leaf. These
leaf-feeding insects often prefer to attack wheat in one or two fields in an area, and their
populations then may warrant insecticidal control. In the 1960's and early 1970's, the
cereal leaf beetle, Oulema melanopus (L.), was frequently controlled in North America
with insecticides. In the 1970's, four species of Europen parasitoids were established in
North America, and the need for insecticidal control was greatly reduced from 1975 to
1985. These leaf feeding insects, Oulema spp., are considered sporadic pests in Europe.
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Table I. Current thresholds for control of common wheat pests in Central Europe and North America
Insect Pest

Central EUrope (CE)

Korth America

(~A)

ROOTS
COLEOPTERA
P/!yl/op/!aga spp.
Agrtotes spp.

Melanotus spp.
Eleodes spp.
HOMOPTERA
Rhopalosiphum inserlum (Walker)

NIA a
2-3 larvaeiO.05 X 0.15 M
core caUses 10% loss·
NIA
NIA

32-43 larvaeiM,b.,
NIA

Occasional pests

NIA

Occasional pests
do.

STEIV[S AND BLADES
ORTHOPTERA
Grasshoppers
LEPIDOPTERA
Pseudaletta unipunelala (Haworth)
COLEOPTERA
Zabrus tenebraides Goeze
Oulema melanopus (L.)

Oulemu liehittls (Voet)
HEMIPTERA
Blissus leucoplerus Say
HOMOPTERA
Schizaphis graminum Rondani

Silob/on avenae (Fabricius)
Rhopalosiphum lnaidis Fitch
Rhopalosiphum padi (L.)
Silobion fragar/ae (Walker)
Metropolaphlum dirhodum (Walker)
DIPTERA
Delia coarclala (Fallen)
Mayetiola destructor (Say)
HYMENOPTERA
Cephus pygamaeus (L.)
Cephus cinetus

NIA

81M2 on small plants'

NIA

410.3M of row'

1-2 larvaelMl in autumn'
I or more eggs or larvaelflag leaf'

N/A
3 eggs or larvae/plant or
I or more larvaelflag leal'

I or more eggs Or larvaelflag leaf'

~iA

NIA

Occasional pest

15-25 aphids/plant between
flowering and milk stageS

10-15 cm, 50 aphids/plant'
15-25 em, 200 do.
46-51 cm, 300 do.
> 76 cm, 800 do.
Occasional Pest
do.
do.
do.
NIA

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
125 larvaelM2 in soil Jan.-Mar.'
60-90 eggs/W in soil Sept. f
1-6 larvaeiplantf
30 lacvaeIM' in stubble
(indicator for popln. next year)f
NiA

~orton

NIA
20% stems infested i
Occasional pest
70% tunneling - 10% loss

in grainZ
HEADS
HOMOPTERA
Sitobion avenae (Fabricus)

3-5 larvae/head at flowering
and 60-80% infestation'

DIPTERA
SilDdiplosis mosellana (Gehin)

'i 13 heads just before flowering

Comarina tritiei (Kirby)
Haplodiplosis equestris (Wagner)
Meromyza americana Fitch
aN/A = not applicable
bpainter et aI. (I954)(~A)
'Coppock et aI. (1984)(NA)
"Griffiths et al. (I967)(CE)
'Ruppel and Bird (198l)(NA)

Occasional pest

(ca. 13 larvaelhead)k
I I'ihead at start of flowering'
5 larvae on culm on internode
below the head (13% loss)
NiA

'Wetzel and Freier (l981)(NA)
SBonnemaison (1980)(CE)
'Daniels (1962)(NA)
'Maskell and Gair (I961)(CE)
iHiII et a!. (1943)(NA)

'tlhead at flowering'
NI A
NIA
Control when infestation> 15%ffi

kBasedow and Schutte (l973)(CE,NA)
'Nijveldt and Hulshoff (l968)(CE)
'"Kieckhefer and Morrill (l970)(NA)
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CEREAL APHIDS
Rabbinge and Coster (1984) noted that cereal aphids cause direct yield loss through
assimilate consumption and changes in the nitrogen balance, and indirect yield loss
through honeydew excretion affecting photosynthesis, senescence, and pythotropic fungi.
In addition, their ability to transmit various cereal diseases must always be considered
when evaluating the need for control.
Aphid control recommendations are more variable, with insecticidal control being
implemented when aphid numbers per plant in Europe are 15-25 near flowering or in the
milk stage. The guidelines for aphid control in North America typically use crop height
while Europeans use host maturity, and both use number of aphids per plant or linear foot
of row. Although the current recommendations are not species specific, greenbugs,
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), whose saliva is much more phytotoxic than the saliva of
the other aphids listed in Table 1, usually cause more cereal damage (Wadley 1929).
Cramer (1967), summarizing statistics for 1965 from the USDA (1965), listed the
greenbug as causing more wheat yield loss (23.3%) than any other insect. Coppock et aL
(1984) noted that parasitoids occasionally attack enough greenbugs in the field to reduce
infestations below economic levels, and that mummified greenbugs can be used to
evaluate the presence of the parasitoid. In Europe the English grain aphid, Sitobion
avenae (Fabricius), requires control on wheat heads; in North America other aphids attack
small grains, but generally only greenbugs require controL In general, economic
thresholds are less precise for aphids than many other insects because of the low
correlation between aphid numbers and yield loss (Rabbinge and Mantel 1981). Although
the transmission of diseases by insect vectors has not been mentioned specifically, some
aphids may become more mobile after receiving sublethal or slow killing insecticides
(Broadbent 1969). The aphids may move more frequently from plant to plant feeding on
many more plants, thus innoculating them with viruses that are transmitted mechanically
on their stylets in less than 1 min. of feeding time, in contrast to the less mobile untreated
insects. Fortunately, the most important insect-transmitted disease of wheat, barley
yellow dwarf, is not transmitted as rapidly, and insecticidal control may be helpful, but
a definitive study on barley yellow dwarf transmission is still pending. The situation
becomes more complex when one notes that the barley yellow dwarf viruses (or strains)
exhibit varying degrees of specificity among grass feeding aphids (Sylvester 1980).
HESSIAN FLY
The Hessian fly, Mayetiola destructor (Say), of European origin, is not a major pest
there, but is a very serious wheat pest in North America. Insecticidal control is typically
not used, but control is warranted where the percentage of stems infested is about 20St
(Hill et aI, 1943). The use of resistant varieties in combination with the fly-free date are
the principal control methods. The causative biotype is identified based on its survival on
wheats having different genes for resistance, and the proper resistance is incorporated into
commercial varieties by plant breeders to suppress the infesting biotype(s). In 1974, 16
million acres in North America were planted with Hessian fly resistant varieties (Gallun
1977).
WHEAT BLOSSOM MIDGES
The orange wheat blossom midge, Sitodiplosis mosel/ana (Gehin), was not considered
a major pest on either continent until 1983, when a $30 million loss to spring wheat
occurred in northeast Saskatchewan, Canada (Olfert et al. 1985). They found that one,
two, three, or four larvae per kernel resulted in an infestation level of 38, 58, 78, and
96%, respectively. In addition, infestations of 30, 60, and 90% reduced spring wheat
yields by 40, 65, and 79%, respectively. Usually fewer than 10 larvae are present per
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wheat head (ear), and seed weight may be significantly different between infested and
noninfested heads. Although the midge is not dependent upon the presence of glume
blotch, Septoria nodorum (Berk.) Berk., to attack, Wellso and Freed (1982) found that a
positive association exists between the insect and glume blotch with more larvae present
in those heads infected with glume blotch. In Europe, the lemon wheat blossom midge,
Contarinia trifici (Kirby), appears to be more abundant than the orange wheat blossom
midge, and its larvae feed on the wheat flower, killing the stigma and preventing
pollination and grain development. Control in Europe is recommended when one or more
adults are present per ear (head) when sampled throughout the field.
WHEAT STEM SAWFLIES
The European wheat stem sawfly, Cephus pygmaeus (L.), attacks spring wheats more
than winter wheats and is a more important pest in Europe than North America. In North
America, it is found only in northeastern United States and adjacent Canada, while its
European distribution is greater. Another species, the wheat stem sawfly, Cephus cinetus
Norton, is economically more important in North America as it attacks wheat west of the
Mississippi River, primarily in North Dakota, Montana, and western Canada. Solid
stemmed cereals are resistant to C. cinetus and deter oviposition and larval development.
Insectidical control has not been very successful, and burning the straw and deep plowing
have helped reduce sawfly populations (Bonnemaison 1980).
OTHER WHEAT PESTS
The other pests listed are from either Europe or North America, and, even within these
areas, may be economically detrimental in only part of the wheat growing area. In some
years, grasshoppers in North America may be very important pests, especially west of the
Mississippi River. They are more important in years that are drier than average, as egg
hatch is often reduced in moist years by soil-inhabiting fungi. Grasshoppers require
control when 6-12 nymphs/m 2 are present. Various cutworm species and the armyworm,
Pseudoaletia unipuneta (Haworth), may be important pests occasionally. The cyclic
nature of these pests in the past seems to be related to favorable environmental conditions.
With greater emphasis on minimum tillage practice, these insects may become more
important economic pests. Chinch bugs, Blissus leueopterus Say, are only an occasional
pest on small grains in Kansas and adjacent states. This insect may develop in wheat or
grasses, stunting some plants or causing them them to die in small areas. This insect may
become a serious pest to corn and sorghum after the wheat is harvested. The wheat stem
maggot, Meromyza americana Fitch, damages spring wheat more than other cereals with
losses ranging from a maximum of 9% with averages of 1-3% in South Dakota
(Kieckhefer and Morrill 1970). The larvae feed within the culm and may cause the heads
to die. Wireworms, including Melanotus sp., Eleodes sp., and Agriotes sp. may live in
the soil from 2 to 6 years with the remaining larvae moving very far from the oviposition
site. They feed on the wheat roots and may cause spotty damage in the field. Like
armyworms and cutworms, these insects may become more abundant under minimum
tillage practices. June beetles, Phyllophaga spp., like wireworms, may occasionally
damage the roots of eereals.
Wheat bulb fly, Delia eoaretata (Fallen), larvae move through the soil in Eurasian
cereal fields and penetrate the underground stem (crown). The larvae move upward
through the culms and feed upon the terminal buds, and may cause as much as 10% crop
loss (ABMAC 1965).
We have described and compared the major damage to wheat by Central European and
North American insect pests. Most entomologists agree that the current recommended
thresholds need to be improved and that this will occur only after we better understand the
insect-plant interactions, Since environmental stresses cause the major losses, the
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relationship of insects, weeds, and diseases to each other and during these various stresses
must be more clearly defined relative to crop loss. We are improving our biological and
environmental monitoring and sampling, and this, together with a better understanding of
the tolerance of plants to withstand insect attack, will bring about a better understanding
of yield losses.
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